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U. S. Clings To Open Door Policy In East
n 5v "
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A uUIi'o.oum encmner.who Knowa

his llorrislon thurmighly, Bald In
ForKworth "Tuesclttv lhat ho belled

d th't llio shallow I roduccrs in thi
,eastarn ccctlon of the Howard
county oil Held vrouM bo producing
oil lnfliCO.
. !f J

Another oil man, one who has
seena! lot of fields como and go on
tho North American continent, de-

clared that Uio oil Industry known
ns tho qulcltVjt to 'como back' from
any slump wns duo for a pronounc
ed Improvement In two to three
month.

And, by' way oi further quoting
men who overseeoperations In the
local field, wo might ndd that an-
other rinc of them told a group ol
oil men at Fort .Worth that tho oil
companion had never rccolvcd tholf
just deserts In' the matter, of main'
enance of. both county and stair
toads leading-- ' through, as well at
to tho. field, , '

One .oil man said ho had to lay
off one craw of four for a week-J-ust

"recently because thoy could
not haul materials over tho roads
leading to tho rig. Tho four would
hava'drawn li total of $2WJ In wages
curing matwceK.

Tho people of Big Spring ought
to think about theso things.

No mattor what the causo is, or
tno reason Just co down throuch
tho field most 'any day and talk' to
tno men, tho wage-earner- the clt
.liens of that section of the coun-
try and you'll. find that a rriajorlty
holds no special love for Big Spring
us a community.

That's another one of those "un
favorable publicity" things, but It's
the .bald-face- d truth.

This sentiment Is not to be found
In dll'foil fields toward the larger
communities nearby.

A lack 'of understanding between
people, of tho field and thosd with
in the city, a failure of many of
thosowho have,resided in the coun-
try, for 'many .years to realize the

--rt importance; and Iho' real value
to.lhcm of tho exlstanceof this oil
field has been largely responsible
for tho feeling among peoplo of
the field, f HI

Such situations ought not to be,
And, thbylnccd not exist,

If:
Now is tho tlmo to heal these

wounds..Let's do it. Public opinion
will do tho Job.

Approximately CO per cent of the
-- tax valuations of Howard county

today wero created by tho produc-
tion of oil and allied Industries re-
fining, pipe lines, etc. Not to speak
of tho higher valuations that have
been Indirectly created railroad
shops,hotels, etc.

What's more,practically all theso
companiespay their taxeson sched-
ule. It Is, therefore", easy to deter-
mine, thdt considerably more than
half tho tax revenuesto the county
como from tho oil Industry.

It is, then, only just, and fair thai
thesepeoplewho earn their living
by working in that industry, should
uu consuierru nt all times.

xouro not giving anything oway
when you do this. Not only aro you
using jair out you're Helping your-Bel-

This oil field will bo hert
wnen we're gone. To gain the
createstbenefit from it for all the

cannot bo realized by get-
ting as many tax dollars from the
lndustry'ao possible without glvlnr
It as much value per dollar as I:
Eiven oiners.

Youth's SentenceTo
Death Is Reversed

AUSTIN. UP The court of crim
inal appeals reversedand remand

. iq mo ueath sentenceof John L.
Dreerl from Medina.county for the
murder of FrankKempf, dreenwas
n)y 17 years old when he was tried

Mid plead guilty. The appealscourt
m iimt m nis trial tne court erred

m letting tho casego to trial on a
plea of guilty when dreen stated

'he had not Intended to kill Kempf
and that his previous confession
was not voluntary.

' -

Inquiry Into Dnnmge
To Dirigilile StnrtB

LAKEHUItST, N. J. W)- -A nav-
al board of Inquiry, convened to In- -
vestleata the accidentdamiclno thn
dlrJfflMo Akron Monday at Wash--
wgion.

,Tb Investigation is expected to
tat throughout tho day, then the

. roport wll go to tho navy depart--
Runt.

Social Hour Club
Heels WithMrp. Pool

The Mwnbera of the Social Hour
BrWff Cfctb were entertained at
m lavoly homo of .Mrs. Frank

. IHMi TuiWsy afternoon, AH club
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LATEST WAR PICTURE SHOWS JAPANESE IN ACTION
,
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This Associatedrress telcphoto from San Francisco isono of tho- latest war pictures from tho Chl-ncs-o

front to bo received in this country. It was rushed to Victoria, B. O. by boat and flown to San
Francisco, then telephotoed to Chicago. Japanesebluejackets nro exchanging shells with Chl-ne-

International In ShanghaiIn tho thick of current warfare.

GarnerHolds
HeavyLeadIn
Herald's Poll
Interest In Straw Vote

Grows' Considerably
Wednesday

Voting In Tho Herald's straw
vote for Presidentstoodat noon
Wednesday'as follows:
John Gamer 28
Charles O. Dawes 1
Franklin D. Roosevelt 1
Herbert Hoover 1
Balloting hi the straw voto pep-

ped up greatly Wednesdaymorning.
Tho ballot appears again "today

on this page, and will continue to
for some days, until

number of votes cast will Indicate
to a relatively accurate degree tho
real opinion of tho people of this
section.

Thus voters have been rell
cent to write letters presenting their
Ideas of tho forthcoming race.

Tho Herald would llko very much
to have brief letters giving reasons
why votes are cast or opinions ns
to various phases of tho presiden-
tial campaign.

Mark your ballots at once and
mall them to The Straw Voto Ed-
itor, Big Spring Daily Herald, Big
spring, Texas.

East Fourth W.M.U.
Holds Bible Study

The membersof tho EastFourth
Street Bapllst W.M.S. met at
church Tuesday afternoon for a
missionary program and a study of
Leviticus, ci. titled, tho "Offering
and tho of Offering."

Thoso present wero Mmes. It. V.
Hart, Ben Carpenter, F. L. Turpln,
S. H. Morrison, C. W. Welch, O. It.
Phillips, Joe Phllllns, A. It. Kava-naug-

and O, F, Presley,'
i

Meeting At Missionary
Church Continuing

The following subjects are listed
for Missionary Baptist church; to
night, "Tho Tlmo of Sorrows":
Thursday night, "Wha,t is there In a
NameT": Friday night, "The Back-
slider": Saturday night, "Feltowshln
Night"; Sunday morning, "Tho
Kinsman Redeemer"; Sunday
iszck. 4T "The Healing Waters."

The .Missionary Baptist church is
growing In numbers with additions
and conversions.Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock singers of coun-
ty will meet at the Tabernacle on
Goliad street. Everyone is Invited,
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B. of L F. & E. With Ladies7 Society

EntertainAt Monthly Social Session
For Group of Non-Memb-ers andWives

SpenceTeUs

RotariansOf

Fiscal Status
City's Obligations Call

For ContinuanceOf
Valuations.

ijvSSu. jf&f" ';zrr. tjj".j"'
Mcmbera off tho Rotary club

meeting1 at tho Settles ballroom
Tuesday noon heard E. V. Spenco,
city manager, tell of tho presont
condition and obligations confront-
ing tho City of Big Spring In a

talk. Ho used a blackboard
to list tho figures showing the
city's financial condition as it now
stands, bringing forcefully to his
listeners the problems that are
confronting tho city government.

Listing tho bonded indebtedness,
and the sum that must be gut
aside annually to pay It, he showed
the present valuation of property
In the city, and tho present tax
rate, and also stated that tho fu
ture welfare of tho city demands
that sufficient revenue be assured
to caro for indebtedness.

"This cannot bo done at this
time by reducing the rato of valua
tions," Mr. Spenco said. "Perhaps
you havo a houso that cost $6,000
which could have been solddusing
tbo boom for $8,000 to $10,000, but
for "wlhch you could not now yet
$2,000. Tho valuation It carried
last year is a fair book value for it
until tho city's bonded indebted
ncss is provided for."

$800,000
Mr. Spencosaid that the bonded

indebtedness of Big Spring is
$860,000, and that he had no criti
cism for those who voted tho
bonds, and felt suro the people
would get value received for the
money obtained from sale of the
bonds.

Tho sum of $80,729, said Mr.
Spence, la necessaryto pay Inter-
est and principal due on the bond-
ed indebtedness during the fiscal
year ending March SI. Tho co3t
of operating tho city government
Is met by, fees and revenues
from tho wuter department.
Only tax monies being set asldo
to take care of the city's bonded
indebtedness.

Slips havo been sent to city tax
payers asking them .to agree to the

(CONT1NUEIJ ON I'AdK 2)

Big Spring Herald Presidential
Straw Vote

My choice for President tf the United States 1st
'

NEWIOND,;BAKER
CILUILES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. H. MURRAY
ALBERT 0. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

x

The added space Is for the voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate your favorite candidate by marking ?f before his

name.

So that this poll .may faterprstthe teUmeat of W SprtetT sad
nelghborlar ooiuiiiu1Hs, The Htwidaiks that'thie wfe yete
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Members of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n,

Signal Mount Lodgo No'. 372,
and the Ladles' Societyhad as their
guests at their monthly social ses-
sion Tuesday eveningat W.O.W,
hall a number of business andpro
fessional men and their wives.

Principal features of the program
were drills' by tho Brotherhood
drill team of sixteen ladles and an
addressby J. D: Barron, vice-pre- si

dent of the lodge, who outlined the
history, tho alms and the ideals of
the organization.

E. L.' Deason, president' of the
BrothBrhood.'andMrs.,A..BJWade.
'eauuiruiu uuxiuary.,urfiBTaeu7 over

the program, which was followed
by serving a delicious lunch of
chicken sandwiches, coffee,cakes.
and other good things.

Tho Invocation was led by R. V.
Jones, past president. Musical en--

A feature of next Sunday's lssuo
of The Herald, will be the address
delivered Tuesdayevening by Vlce- -

rresldentJ. D. Barron of tho B. of
L.F.&E.

tertainment was lurnlslied by a
group of talented children of lodge
members. The "retiring drill" was
executedat the opening of the pro-
gram. The lodge rooms wero decor
ated in the national colors.

Mr. Deason opened tho program
with a brief talk outlining the pur
posesor tno meeting and welcom-
ing the guests.

Entertainment
Truett Grant, a young man with

an unusually promising voice, was
nearu in a solo with piano accom
paniment by n. V. Jones.

Following Mr. Barron's address
Ruth Arnold was heard In a nlano
solo. Mrs. Wade, In a brief address.
reviewed tho history and purposes
of the ladles' society.

Frances Rogers, piano soloist;
Emma Louise Freeman, reader:
Howard Hart, reader; Elizabeth and
"SonnyBoy" Moody, attractive luve--
nilo singers; Randall Barron, an ac-
complished pianist and Marvin
Louisa Davis, pianist, were tho oth-
er entertainers, ,

The official drill concluded the
Brotherhood's formal program. It
was followed by short talks from
various visitors.

The official drill was particularly
interesting to the visitors. Led by
airs, jvaa Arnold, captain, the la
dles, In neat uniforms of .white,
went through the extendedroutine
witn tne faultless precision of train
ed troops. Members of the team
are Mrs. Arnold, Mmes, Dora
Sholte,Minnie Barbee,Edna Casey,
Helen GUI, Greta Shultr, Minnie
SkallCky, Alice Mlms. Onal Craw.
ford, Ida Smith, Annlo Wilson, Ma-
de MoTler, Florence Bpse, Jone
tj,iojrf waua juuouy, xneresaAn-
derson,Miss Ima Deason,with Mrs,
E. D. Merrill the pianist,

Guests
Among the guests,many of whom

spoke briefly, wcfq Mayor J, B.
Fickle, Rev. Theo Francis, Judge
James T. Brooks, J. M. Manuel,
viya jb.v'1 nomas, uariandA. Wood-
ward, W, G. Hayden,WendellHedl- -

chek, Joe Galbralth, J, L. Webb,
I'roi. w. c. Blankenshlp..City Man-
ager E. V, Spence,Carl S. Blom
shield, J. I. Prlchard, C. T. Watson,
L. A. Eubanks. Most of the guests
were accompaniedby their wives.

airs, waae saia the Ladles' Socie
ty was formed In J8M in Tucson,
juiiuua, wun eleven cnarier mem--
oera, and that it now has 630
lodges with an aggregate of 30,00C
member. "It Is our purposeto pro.
vide social life for the Brother-
hood, to open on avenuefor better
relationshipsbetweenmembers,and
our organization maintains benefit
laciutie that offer, memberslnsur
anca of various types at very rea-
sonable rate." said Mrs. Wade.
"Another activltv U our work In
the itudy'ot pektfcarqusMloas andfd
M WUWfM U (3WtiMl.,.., ...U..J. 1 -- . . .
MMr - iiwiwi Bpaaisea. ta--
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RooseveltRemoves
Sheriff Of New York

OusterSeen
As Challenge'

ForTammany
Farley Says Ho Will Sup--

port Governor If
Tiger Docs

ALBANY, N. Y. 0T Governor
Roosevelt removed from office,
Sheriff Thomas BI. Farley of
New York county and district
leader of Tammany Hall Keystono
unit, saying, that bo wns not sat-
isfied with Farley's explanation
of bis Income

SamuelSeabury,counselfor tho
legislative commlttco Investigat-
ing tho city administration had
emphasized tho "wonderful tin
box" In" which Farley deposited
$300,000 In n few years.

His removal Is construed as a
challengoto Tammany to opposo
Rooseveltas a presidential can-
didate.

..Farley Is In n New York hospl
tal for treatment after being
siignuy injured, und refused to
comment on his removal, having
previously said ho would support
Roosevelt If Tammany Hall did,
legnnuess of Roosevelt's uction
on his particular case.

Library Now Open
Every Day; Many
New Books Due

rsrBuul T. UStdwelf. new chair.
man of tho-- library committee for
tho City Federation, announces
that 30 volumes of current fiction
are duo to arrive any day now for
mo circulation shelf and that tho
library Is already open for visitors.

Memberships nro being received
una. ween ana overdue bonks r- -
eiyed. Tho membershipfeesnaid bv

Tuesday evening wero $8. Tho pop-
ular price of CO cents for six months
seemsto bo a drawing card, says
Mrs. Cardweli.

Tho responseon tho part of tho
publlo and the willingness of the
Federation women to servo with
Mrs. Cardweli on tho library, auger
well for Its success,saysFederation
leaders.Tho following will keep the
library" open during tho week: Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham and Mm win
FoJucnkomp(retained from the for
mer committee), Mmes. E. V.
opence, a. w. Lowrlmore. John

. m. stringer and Miss Lou-
ise Squyre.

The library has been' put In order,
tho books alphabetizedand nn th
oueives. j.no noura from a in k
Membership is open to everyone In
tho city, regardless of nfniniinn
wun mo .federation.

Bluchonnct S. S. Class
Has Fehmary Parly

Mrs. F. M. Purseranil Mi wn.
abeth Owen wero Joint hostessesTuesday evening to tho members
of the Bluebonnet Class.

Many amusinggameswero played
after which dainty refreshmentswere served.

Those enjoying tho evening's
were link .Tnt ri.J. J. Green. J. R. Cruih nr. '

. m..i, o- -. !... ." ?."V
?i """". eo Wright,Roy Tldwell. Chas. ITnll., a r,

Webb, Jim Cawthorn, Wlllard n,

James Wilcox, Wlllard Read,W. B. Martin. Cecil Hamilton, II. L.
5Mh,annoni J,' T-- A1Ien. ItathrynCyril Willi.- - xi... tn
dred Creath, Mary Osborne, Elec--..f rt Trill A la V

shaw, Mary Alice Leslie.

Mrs. Philips Talks
To Museum Leaders

xuo rrienas of the West TexasMemorial Association met nt thoSettles, Hotel, on.tho. mezzanlno
"uur; Monaajr evening In' theirctjuiur meeting,

Mrs. Shine Philips made Ah In
VCE414IIK VLIH. On inn tlAU .,
slons and QeorgaQentry talked re--
s"""K ma vaiue oi locating themuseum in tho new munlelalbuilding.

The members voted to mike the
fi:01" """"elation coincidewith that of tho school year,
Those attending were Mmes, CP. Rogers, Albert M. Fisher; Shine

Philips; Mr, and Mrs. Gear Gen-try. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bellinger
arid, Miss Verbena, BarnesTt

KIWANIS BANQUBT
Membersof the Kiwanii rinh ,-

reminded of tho Ladles' Mht-ta- .

juet to be.held UjJJ?Lw.ihat'the Crwfod tuUtiSSZ'
toibSM ara ufcaJ In u 'fr

. w "mmmmm..n i' ay iauray nee sad aoUrv
the secretary of the

GERMAN BEAUTY IN U. S. FILMS"

J3biiiiiiiiW'ks- - LUBUBt s$s
t?tiL'fT-- iBIIIIIimi ' VM

HiiHK'v " ' i!yfc?wm
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This cameo-Ilk- a profile of Lll
(picture actress, recently completedher first American picture In

Hollywood.

LegionairesPlanAttack Upon

Unemployment

PersonnelForDrive Is Selected

Intrusion Of

SaltWaterIn
FieldStudied

OperatorsArrangeTestTo
Determine Natureof

Trouhle

FORT WORTH Proposals for
elimination of water on the west
end of the Howard and Glasscock
County area, (the Phillips area in
sections23, 14 and 21) which some
engineers claim is coming from
abovo the oil pay, were made Mon
day by operators attending a hear--

TO TAKE CHAIIGIS
AUSTIN VV Lon Smith, a

member of the railroad commis-
sion said tho commission would
probably.Issue an order late today
resuming Jurisdiction of East
Texas proration measures
Hint tho sovrnty-flv- o barrel per
well allowable would probably re-
main In effect. '

Ing conducted by R: D. Parker.
cmer supervisor or tho on and gas
division of the Railroad Commis
sion.

George Sawtello of the Klrby
Petroleum Company volunteered
services of 'a crew and to pay the
cost of an experiment, results of
which will be discussedat another
meeting of producers In the area
to be held in, Fort Worth March
21.

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing
Company offered its services on
one well as an experiment. A rep
resentative ot the company sug
gested that the cementing off of
the water horizon be attempted
tnrougn tubing to save the nx--
pense of another string of pipe.
Several producers recommended
that S casing be set with
packers above and below the va
ter horizon. If this method la
adopted, the casing would be ce
mented between the packers.

While experiments with shutting
off water are under way and until
results.,are. )tnown, several opera-
tors requestedthat adjustments In
allowables bo mado to permit pro-
ducers to keep the water pumped
from the oil pay, Iq with this
suggestion,' It was claimed that
wells higher on the structure
should be given increased allowa-
ble to prevent the Intrusion of wa
ter on .the flank wells.

Parker Instructed W. It. Bowden,
Railroad Commission supervisor
Id. tho Permian Basin district, to
Jontact pipe line companies

IJoward, and. Glasscock
County ares, to see if nominations
will be Increased sufficiently to
take acre of adjustments for wa
ter, Bowden said Humble had
ftfrssd. to.,,taka 3,000 barrels mors
.uaaa aenaiea fit the present
eswf s tut some of
piirsijsiuss would he . wMttatr I
is asawiar k-uo-

A fes.sl ksst atoduaeswsstsariiil
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In Big Spring As

"Over the Top" Is tho cry of the
American Legion of .Big Spring as
It formally launches a clty-wld- o

campaign to find employment for
Big, Spring men.

Tho campaign structure,was er
ected Tuesday morning. Tho Le
gion's central committee announced

number ot namesof men and wo
men who aro being 'drafted' to help
with tho work.

Following tho Tuesday morning
meeting the following statement
was Issued: - ed

The Unemployment Relief com
mitteeof the American Legion, com
posed of Dallas Whaley as chairman
with C. L. Bryant, H. L. Bohannon
Emll Fahrenkanip, and C. S. Blom-
shield. Legionnaires',met Wednes
daymorning to starta campaign to
take caro ot the unemployment'.
This committee, after consultation to
with various' citizens, has' started
war on tho unemployedsituation In
Uig spring. The spirit of 1917 and
1018 Is brought back to mind, and
una uuiuu must ua won.

What Is Needed
Citizens will be asked to give the

equivalentof ono day's work for six
weeks. This work is to be either
around businesshousesor working
I'.round tho homes. If people wish
to help but do not have any work,
mey aro nsiteu to contribute cqulva
ienc to six days-- pay. This money
will bo put In a fund te take care
of unemploymentof men through
the city manager,suchas the fixing
ot tho road to Scenic Drlvo and
miscellaneousjobs around the park
ana city streets.

Theseunemployedaro not asking
for charity. They are asking for
work and aro deserving. The Com
munity Cheat Is taking care ot the
charity casestho best theycan, and
mis wont is not connictinc with
them.

A drlvo Is expectedto start early
next week whereby every citizen is
to oe contacted, it is the wish of
tho committee that every homo do--

ermine In advance the work to be
done and the number ot days work
to bo given. It would be well for
whoever Is at homo to be given tho
uuinonty to sifn tho card.

ilia solicitors for this work arc
busy people and are taking lime
away from thei.r own location to
help the Unemployed, Your

will bo necessary. We must
not fall. Go to tho limit and If you
cariEiye more than six days' work
do to. We do not want to brTng In
a lot of "hard luck stories," but if
you an wouia awauen to the seri
ous condition of some of our peo
ple wno navo not naa work, you
would be proud to give employment
to the limit, A list has been com-
plied already of about 460 headsof
families, and It is for these people
that' the unemploymentbattle will
oa rougnr.

Nucleus
Rememberthat next week we are

going- "over tho top." As a nuclciu
of action the following committees!
have thus far been,appointed

General Cbalrsaas. D. Whaley.
Chief, of Staff, H. L, Bohaaaoa,

Central committees Py Hady
M k, w, steary tor m LViswls

ksb; JaeMwstds. ud yrK0.-tUt-

'lih-- fer the maary ehshj

Government i

Views Given
ToSen "Rorah

(OOHTINUMO OK JPA5H i guests shay wtU key OK AOB ix j

vrt - st&aAakisal sslsttaWkstilsialsi

JapanTo ProtestPreimmetit I

&
9mni
MB
'El

H

Cliincso Plane fc

'-

WASmNQtON. W) IP"fl"t
tary SUinsoa tnada MkM
open letter to BOnHwVTL, rswW
chairman of the
relations commHtee,
tbo United SKates--
bchlnd'Uh oncri door doHc' for
China and disputed the Japan--5
csb claim that tho Nino Pow-
er Treaty rcqul.-e- s revision, be-
cause China is unab'd'to',main-
tain order. The letter contain
several thousandwords arid said
tho odservnncoof treatieswould
havo nvoldcd tho present trou-
bles without hampering the pro-
tection of legltlmato foreign in-
terests In China. Senator Bor--a-h

had asked If tho secretary
thought tho Nine rower"Treaty
revision was advisable.-Stinwo-

said 'ho Nino Power Treaty was
mado when Japan and other
powers realized that) Chins
would need many years to at-
tain freo Institutions,, thus' the. streaty constituted a covenants
of self denial among the pow-
ers,

reiterated that the United
Stateswould refuse to recognke
any agreement, reached that
would violate tho treaty.'--

SHANGHAI (THURSDAY) UPT
The Japanese continued the

shelling'and air bombing of Chapel
after their Infantry .attacks'were
repulsed late yesterday; In .'which '

they were unable to take Klang-wan.a-

woro apparently marking;
tlmo until the. arrival of reinforce- -,
ments, "

A censorship of news of trao'ri
movements.was Imposedat Tokyo,
ChinesecommanderTal .Tsln's;JKat1-sai-

ho' expected tho' Japanese to
ralso their army id '60,000 intn..

,juuyur ok auanigna.,inrea4l
neutrals to. keep "their teWls. I
away from the WbaBBBeJLdriver I
near1 tho Honkkow sectlodot'-fh-
International Settlement and ".t
evacuate clvillarisindlcaUni; be?
planned to shell'-- Honzkew If:, thi
Japanese persist In. using--' that I

point as a military base, "

SHANGHAI P It was 'Iearrii
the Japaneseplan to protest to the"
United States tin. case of Robert'
Short, American aviator, killed aV
Soochow yesterday while jflghtlns)
with Japanese1,planes. Short Join'

tho Chinese air forco. a week
ago and on February 21st. brought
down a Japanese!piano " at Woo
sung.

In the last combat he fatallv
wounded ono Japaneseairman be
fore being killed. '

Chinese authorities have recom
mended a posthumous)promotion

Colonel, for Short, and- burlAt
with military honors, n

GLEE CLUB MKKTING
Membersof the' Chamber'ot Com

roerca Glee Club aret urged to :aU'
tend an important meetingthis eve-
ning at tho Settles,when final ar-- .'
rangemenujwill bo .made to .begin
work on a minstrel show to beatas
ed for benefit of the'unemployed;

Decision to stage tho shew' was
reachedat a meeting Monday

i '
Fred Hyer was here'Wednesday

on business. - 'I

The Weather
ff

By U. a Weather,Kureott
Big Spring, Texas

Teb. Jl. IBM
Big Spring and vtetaky: Wr i4l

night and Thursday, ,et Witch
ohimge fn temperature.

wost Texas: Fair, warater south
east portion tonight. Thtttulsty fallw,

t lexasj ueBersuy raw, some--
what warmer extreme eastpertlM
tonight: Thursday partly daidi', ,

New Mexico;' Fair . taatcM wl
Thursday,not much chajt In tessW

peraiurr. ,
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ThesePleasing

Spring Frocks

UnpackedToday

The styles aro brcath-taklng-l- y

New and Modish.

$995;
1

1635

The season'scharming prints
...New Blues.;-- . and smart
pastelsof novelty silks, Flat
crepes and combinations of
spring woolens and crepe. In
one and-tw- d piece .stylo

1882
1.j. & W. Fisher,Inc.

- Tho Store That Quality Built
PhoHOrjUL ",

B.ofLF.
(Continued from Pago One)

T
Mayor Talks

Mayor Fickle was tho first of the
visitors to spealc "I appreciatethe
Brotherhood for the important
dace It occupies In our civil life.
he saldv "i! repeat that I hold you
on one of tho most substantial
units In our community. I am anx
ious thatyou.bo prosperous. There
ore a lob of vacantbuildings in Big
Spring, If all railroad menhad full-
Umo work this would not be so. I
give my personalendorsementto or
ganizedlabor. Organizations such
as yours have raised tho standard
of American living this is an Indis-
putable fact. I was interested in
your wage problem awhllo back,
commendtho Brotherhoodson the
patriotlci stand they took. The pub-
lic U anxious that you got your
share of the'proceedsfrom railroad
rates.!

Mr. Dcasonsaid the recent 10 per
cent reduction in railroad wage
scalescut approximately $3,000 per
monin irom the local payroll-

Q. A. Woodward,' who
appearedbefore the interstate com
mercecommission In behalf of the
Texas& Pacific Northern's nnnllca-
tion to build a lino northward from
hero tolcVJhe gatherlnir that "In
splto of t))0 apparentantagonismof
the I. C. C. ho believed the day
would coma when 'you or your boy
will pilot a locomotive from here to
Amarillo.' Speaking for tho civic
organizationof which I am a mem-
ber and, I, am sure,voicing the sen
timent of all such organizations in
this community, 1 Invito you to
como into those groups, there to
carry out the very beneficial func-
tion of studying our mutual prob-
lems and getting the viewpoint of
the other fellow on various' prob-
lems that confront us," said Mr.
wooawara.

JudgeBrooks
District JudgeJames T. Brooks

recalled pleasant associationswith
Brotherhood members during his
SI years of residencehere. "We've
badJoys andsorrowstogether,"said
ne. "I recall tiroes when sadnesr
eoveredthacity as the word was
tpread thatanenginehad overturn-i- d

and,,that brave men had been
tecrif Iced." "When I get on a train

'ft

sna, uwougn the night, hear the
wheelsclicking over the rails, I feartot, because"I know the type and
fiber oT the men in the cab of that
?nsmeup ul front," he said.

C. T. Watson, n a.brlef talk, said1 have learned thlngs-eve- ral
nngs up her tonight I don't

think Mr. Barron needs in imniru
rise fe plnch-hilUn- g for anotheripeaktr., lib address was worth
Much. As wo get together mere we
8nuerr-n- j eachother beltsr. We
Mteo say we don't like a fellow be--

1 don't know him. Whtn we
(ttvn ruiy jo Know eachother betrr,n m b hk easier to solve our

Kmi. w all hive1
m purposes. We Justw onjrewnt rout IS (o tilMv.

mihi.1,-- ne aw.

.1 'f V eou,d IL've welnn
juch as tl mora often we'd all

Prpt Wankeiwhip, superlntend-Kv- ,
or, Mfcoole, ald that "I knowrou through your children androu know me through, them-h-ow

eouid. we .know each other:
rhto-ie- B;

hes helped me to
ala a NHerUBslght Into your

prpWWU.W,, have a task incomn.oar VAu aim in n . .
tli'4 M,mMi charaeter

hU- - Yoi are iHereated In
frojtfjMssue toward every goal that
wll)',hp1ypM to do mere for your
cljlllreo. Jleriee you are interest
ed in of education,ind
so nlX.icr such progress means

Llty .TroMwa'sViirtiHt Ceaeewtf

MBMHHHHBflHk
Felt

B4U.

- vi

t

j

TerriWy
PlMedoM.

Nenroiis
. alssnSKLucholr sad

tt ikouii take Lasu E. Piak--

tk WWJTsV rise symsj. Try it.

tho of the pro--
fesaion."

11
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uplifting teaching

Thomas
Clydo E. Thomas, attorney and

candidate for thp statesenate,ex
pressed the feeling of tho visitors
when he said that '.'wo have not
only been entertained, but Inform-
ed." I consider your Invitation
hero a personal compliment In
observing your fraternal spirit
I find myself feeling as an outsid-
er who would like to bo 'In.'

Joe Galbralth of tho Htrald, re-
lated briefly a recent trip in the
cab of a T 4 P locomotive with
two membersof the Brotherhood.

W. G. Hayden, long-tim- e real--
dent and newspaperman, called
upon for a talk, told Mr, Deason
that "you know good I and well J
don't make talks," and expressed
his appreciation for the' Invitation
to the meetlmr. ' . ""

J. M. Manuel, who Is 'considered
virtually "one of" the Brotherhood
through his long associatlon-wit- h
inem in i.m.l,a, worn nero in we
past, Carl BIomshleldr.Kev. Fran
cis and L. .also were
heard briefly. ," s

The benediction was offered bv
Mrs. GilJ, of the Ladles' Society.

. I,

Spence
.(Continued from Page One)

same valuations as placedon their
pr6perty last year. Mr. Spence
urged that taxpayers do this, in
order to avoid raising the tax rato,
which would have to be done if the
valuations are cut.

Unpleasant Task
Mr. Spenceclosed his talk by

saying that it was unpleasant to
talk of taxes during times like
these, but that It was his duty to
Inform the citizens of the situa
tion.

Judge James T. Brooks made a
short talk commemorating the an
niversary of Rotary, choosing as
his topic one of the most Impor--
stantworks of Rotary Internation
al relations.

The program was in charge of
Harold Homan. Ben Carter will
have charge of next week's pro
gram,

Dr. M. H. Bennett presided in
the absence ofthe president, Rob-
ert Finer. The usual sing-son- g

was held, telng conductedby EmU
Fahrenkampr and the accompanist
on the piano as Mrs. Bruce Frax--
ler. B. Reaganpronounced invoca
tion.

A committee of two was appoint
ed to serve with the local Ameri
can Legion, which organization is
snonsorhura drive to relieve the lo
cal unemployment situation. Rev.
Theo Francis andW. C. Blanken-shi-

composethe committee.
t

Legionaires
(CONTINUED ynOM fAQB 1

Earnest for the WednesdayLunch
eon club; Mrs. Koberg and Mrs. J,

for the P. T. A.J Mrs. Joe
Fisher and Mrs, L. L. Freemanfor
the Federation club; D. It. Llndley,
R. E. J. Richard Bpann, Wi II. Mar-ti-

Rev. Francis, and S. R. Hughes
for the churches; E. V, Bpence, J,
L. Webb lor the city; Qeorge White
end JessSlaughter for the county.

Miscellaneous: Dr. O. T, Hall,
Ehlne Philips, C. T. Watson, Tom
Ashley, is. J, Maryr J. u. f icjue,
Earl Phillips, Garland Woodward,
nay Wilcox, it u I'rice, 11. Reagan
and Temp Currle, and others that
may be colled.

BB PREPARED We must not
fall.

Intrusion
(Continued from Page One)

with the theory that water Is com-
ing from above the lime oil pay
and expressedbelief that Increased
yield from wells making water will
only hasten Intrusion, C. W. Tora- -
Uruon of Bcbertnerhorn OH Com
pany said his concern did not fa-
vor Increasing production oa thepetmarket.
"awteUe said that actual Votea

Usi of the Howard a4 Oteiwcock
are W te the vielaWy of ,)&
barrels daMy a4 she peiea--
Ual wm set fcy htaaat atotT,m
swseia.

laiy is sUM hswisi sW,

ttare im mm th m ftt es4

THE Bip teg&6tfA&mat HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, ygBRUARY aClgM
""' J IJI- SBCy ' . , . "

..j itor. Brady Krr,m itiM waIIm A If. mmi .i m AJAf

the flMd. eroduelBB' froM 1200 fei
now making water, K was said.

SocialFratMen

EntertainHeads
Tho membersof the'Rho Chap-

ter of tho Kappa Phi Omega
Fraternity had aa honor guests
three of the national officers at a
recent luncheon In their regular
meeting place In one of tho private
dining (rooms of the Settles Hotel.

Tho guests'wero Messrs.Jlmtnto
Gamewcll, pret'dent; It; J. Brown,
treasurer; JackRushing, secretary,
all of Wichita Falls. Accompany-
ing them wero Messrs.. Winston
Couch and Terry Hayes, of Abi-
lene, the latter being president of
that chapter.

,Tho table was beautifully deco--

iuicu win. u luumowMin VCIbClJi:i.U
of red carnations and ferns for the
flve-cour- luncheon. Thecrest of
tho local chapter was hung on the
south wall, draped In tapestry and
and electrically, lighted. The Jelly
Brooks' Ambassadors Orchestra
furnished the music for tho occa-
sion.

Jack Hodges, local president,
was master of ceremonies. The
program was given over to a
speechby tho pledge, Pat Blalackj
on tho topic, "What Makes the
OceanSo Close to the Shore."

The national and Ablleno visi-
tors made addressos,followed by
talks by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpln,
Hugh Dubberly and Miss North-lngto- n.

The local members and girls
present were: Misses Nell Davie,
Theodosloa Fuller, Frances Sulli-
van, Louisa Shlve. Elizabeth North--
Ington, Maurine Leatherwood,
Geno Dubberly, Charlslo Mosely.l
wonaauolllns, Ruth Taylor, Grace
Sullivan, Florence Cotton, Irma
Lee Gary, Lennah Rose, Black;
Messrs,Jack Hodges,Harold Har
vey, John R. Williamson, Coulter
Richardson, J. C. Pickle, Joe
Clare, GeneDavenport, Hugh Dub-
berly, Pat Blalack, Henry J. Covert,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpln,

BusinessWomen'sGrclc 1

The Business Women's Circle of
the First Methodist So
ciety met at tho church Tuesday
evening for a social and busines
meeting, with Mrs. H. G. Keaton
In charge of the devoUonal.

Miss Mareho Grief cave two en
joyable violin numbers. Mrs. Hal
Hart talked on "The Mexican iWora-an- ."

Miss Verbena Barnes snokeon
tho "Work of the Society and Its
Meaning."

Holds Social Session

Missionary

During the social hour the guests
enjoyed contests.Delicious refresh
ments were served to the charter
memDers ana tnree new ones.
Misses Fern Wells, Nell Davis and
Verbena Barnes.

The next meeUngwill be at the
church on March 8.

Mrs. J. A. Lane Hostess
To Ski-H- i Club Members
Mrs. J. A. Lane was hostess to

the members 61 tho Skl-- Bridge
Club at her home Tuesday aftir-rioo-n

for a delightful patrloUc par-
ty. The tables were, covered with
red, white and bluo covers, the pa-
triotic schemeprevailed in the tal
lies and small flags were favors,

Mmes Clyde Walts, jr., and Les
ter Short were the guests, Mrs.!

Wentedt Iron Fingers
0$?Hevived Library

Teffisptirt of Interest la the
freshening of the library, under
the "capable fingers and brain-"o- f

HriTJJuel T. Cardwell, assist-
ed by some of the smartest boys
In town, has encouragedthe ll- -
brary to ask for a loan.

Surely there is somewhereJn
'home in this city, an unuiued

-- typewriter, which could bo lent
10 ino UDrary ior a ween or iwu
to help put .the f ilea-i- order.

If some interested personwill
moke this loan, it will saveJust
that much money to go into the
buying of newer and better
books, which are sorely needed.
PhoneMrs. Cardwell, 095, or bet-
ter sUll, drop by the library in
the afternoon.

Short winning high score and Mrs.
Walts high cut.

Tho memberspresentwero Mmes,
A. L. Woods, D. C. Hamltlon, Dal-
las Whalcy, H. L. Bohannon,P. W.
Malone, E. W. Lowrlmore, L. E
Maddux, Alton E. Underwood, J. E
Fort and L. R. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Lowrlmore will be the next
hostess.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Kin Barnett left Sunday to
visit her mother In Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnetthave
as a visitor, L. Komer, of Dallas.

Mrs. Calvin Boykln and son.
Bobby, have-- returned from Roch--
elle, where Mrs. B ykln was called
because of theillness of her

Mrs, Chos. G. Scharf, of Los An-
geles, Calif., (formerly Miss Mar-
garet 'Wills) arrived Sunday night
to give her parents, Mr. and Mrs
B. F. Wills, an unexpectedvisit.

C. T. Watson Is much better to
day-afte- r a severeattack of acute
indigestion Tuesday ovenlng.

Frank Greene, n oil
man, has been
on business.

here

Doc Kemitz andwife have return
ed from East Texas to reside here
again.

Mrs. Dallas Dooley
Johnsonstreethome.

ill at

Little EdnaVerne Stewart, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L Stewart,
feeling better.following severe
Illness. "

several

Is

It
a

Louis Sullivan returned Tuesday
night from El Paso. He had beer
on a T. & P. runeon. west end
for two weeks. vn- - -

hei

the

Mr. and Mrs. Noel P. Lawcon ol
SanAngelo have beenguestsof Dr.
and Mrs. O. T. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Merlworth of
West Third streets, are the parents
of a daughter,bora at 10 p. m. Tues
day and namedAvis Mae.

COSDEN Va LOMAX
Lomax and Cosden basketball

teams will meet at 7:30 o'clock this
evening in high school gymnasium.

It's Old Man San

"Who's alwaysdone

Thegentlestof tobaccocurin.
Look at this sheaf

Of natural'leaf,

The kind that makesOLD GOLDS

allurin'j

These"heart leaves" hold

Themild, sweetgold

Due to the sun's benign attention;

That natural taste

Can'tbereplaced

By any stuff of man's invention..

days

OLD GOLDSl You get -

A cigarette . - -

That'sNaturqls own 3 1 no added flavors?

The leaf inside

Is planterspride -

The kind that needs'nbSddedsavors

L ,m,,S"fS: rv- nrrwr

ffi SchoolPTA

In Patriotic
Evening Tea
Pageant,Orchestral Musio

featuredevening's
Program

A very Interesting celebration
honoring the Fathcr'of Our Coun
try was given by the high school

Tuesday evening at tho
high school auditorium, with tho

of tho association,tho high
school students and teachers as
guests.

4

friends

Thereywaaa shortprogram with
musio by the orchestra,to the ac
companimentof the singing of na
tional songs. .Thosecomposingthe
orchestra wero Wayne Mathews,
Paul Warren, Knox Chadd, Wal
ter Deats, Everly Jones, L. A.
Wright, Jake Pickle, Bill Stamtll
and Mrs. E. D. Houser.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher president
of tho P-T- mado the welcome
address,followed by an Invocation
by GeorgeGentry and tho singing
of tho "Star-Spangle-d Banner,

A Washington story pageant was
the main feature of tho evening.
Jarrell Picklo and Georgia Belle
Fleeman, of the Dramatic Club,
directed it. The following toolc
part, Ola Mae Hartm'an, JaneTins--
ley, Howard Kyle, Brady Piper,
Truett Grant, Juanlta Slusser
Kathryn Anthony, Mary Louise
GUmour, William Campbell, Mack
Austin, Margaret McDonald, Ruth
Melllnger, Dorothy Mae Miller,
Dorothy Dublin, John Anna Bur-be- e,

Gertrude Tucker, Doris Smith,
Dorothy Payne, Polly Thomas, Lu
cille Kennedy, Mildred Herring,
Elizabeth Vlck, Georgia Belle Flee
man, Hazel Reagan,Sadie Puckett,
Mildred Murray, Llllle Mae Hill
Dorman Klnord, Sam Petty, Law
rence Liberty, Tracy Wood, Jim- -

mie Ford, Richard Thomas, Till
man Crance and Georgia Owen.

The room was beautifully deco-
rated to suit the occasionby Mrs.
A M. Rlpps and Mrs. Mary
Bumpass. A table for the serving
of tea was placedat the endof the
auditorium. It was spread with a
lace bloth, centeredwith low bowls
of violets which were flanked by
tall red tapers.

Miss Mary McElroy's department
served punch and cookies to the
guests.

The following registered: Mrs,
M a r y Bumpass, George
Gentry, MrsA. M. Rlpps, Bobbie
Brockman, Mr, and Mrs. A. M.
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ettrr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grown, Miss
Lorena Hugglns, Miss Mary Will-
moth Dalton, Miss Ella Nelll, Miss
Imogeno Wood, Miss Maxme Den
ney, Miss Geneva Slusser, Speck
Yates, Wayne Thomas, Charles
Stagg, Mrs, W. J. Rlggs, Mrs. Ed
Hcnson,Miss Helen Beavers,Ralph
Houston, Mrs. Hilda Marsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Felton Smlth,Mrs. H. A,
siegner, Airs. iiuyKenaau, urs, u
C. Harris, Miss Dorothy Payne,
Miss Jennie Lucille Kennedy, Roy
Clifton Sanders, Miss Llllle Mao
Hill, Miss LIzabeth Vtck. Jess
Smith, Miss John Anna Barbee,
Irene Rudd, Doris Smith, Georgia
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Payne.
Miss Cook, Miss Georgia Belle
Fleeman, Miss Gertrude Tucker,
Miss Dorothy Mao Miller, Miss
Ruht Melllnger, Miss Mildred Her

i!

tUm.JMf
Puekett MlM Georgia Owes. Ml
Mary L. Ollnour, Mies Polly Thom-
as, Miss Miry McElroy.

Mis Hestl Reagan, Rlchnrd
Thomas,Miss JuanltaBluseer, Paul
Warren, Miss Dorothy Jordan,
WayneMatthews,Mr, and Mrs. Vic-
tor Melllnger. BUI Btampfil, Miss
Virginia Cushlrur, Miss Jesseel Slus
ser. Mrs. Geo. W. .Nelll, Mrs. Q. E.
Fleeman,Miss LorettaDenny, Mrs.
A. Polacck, Mrs. Wt J. Bneed, Mrs.
C. F. Bauer, Miss, Ethel Vender- -

griff, Miss, Mattlo Ramsoy, Miss
Katy Hart,' Mrs. Chas. Dublin,
Miss i Pearl Bulter, Beryl Duff,
Mss Camlllo ICoberg, Mrs. Chas.
Koberg, Miss Ina , Anne Ratllff,
Mrs. P. A. Ratllff, I A. Wright;
Mrs. W. F. Cushtng, Mrs. O. A.
Hartman, Mrs. B. N. 'Duff, Mrs.
John P. Cross. Mrs, W W. Wood.
Miss Iono Drake, Miss 'Elalse Ag--
new, Miss Purl Butler, Mrs; Ira
J. Driver, Miss Clara Cox Mrs.
Stcvo Ford, Miss Kitty Wlngo'and
j. a. toncy. i i

City LeaguePlay
To EndMarch 5

Tho city loague schedule will
como to,on end Saturday, March 6
instead ofMarch 10 as previously
planned. High school authorities
requestedthat the leagueseasonbe
completedas soon aa possible, and
a revision of the schedulemade It
possible to crowd In all of the games
next week.

Tho game between the Fourth
Baptists and the First Christians,
originally scheduled for c
23, will be played Wednesday,
March 3.

Schedulefor remainder of the sea
son:

Thursday. February 25 Metho
dists vs. Fourth Baptists.

First Baptists vs. Christians.
Monday, February

Baptists vs. Christians, First Bap
tists vs. Methodists.

Tuesdav. February 1 Fnnrlh
Baptists vs. First Baptists; Metho-
dists vs. Christians.

Wednesday, March 2 Fourth
Baptists vs. Christians.

Thursday, March 3 First Bap
tists vs. Christians.

Friday, March 4 Methodists vs
Fourth Baptists.

Saturday March 6 Methodists
vs. Christians.

Standingof Individual scoring:
fg ft to

Stembridgc, th Baptists .17 7 41

Dabncy, Methodists ......IS 0 39
D. Whalcy, First Baptist . .14 1 29
Lopcr, Methodists .,, 13 2 28
Pickle, First Baptist 11 i 26
Vaughn,Methodists 11 3 23
Wilson, Fourth Baptists ..10 2 22
Hudson,Christians 8 4 20
Llndley, Christians 6 7 11
Glenn, First Baptists 8 2 18
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Today & Tomorrow

Their Million
Dollar Robbery
Becamea
Million Dollar
Romance!; 'i

Cheaters
At Play

It StartsWith Thrill!
is juuuus xo annual
It Ends In Thrills!

with ,

i Thomas '

NEIGHANI !

Charlotte
GREENWOOD

Robinson,Fourth Baptist . 8 2 18
Kelly, Christians 6 IB
Smith. First Baptist 4 3 11
Rockhold, Methodist 4 3 V
Underwood,First Baptist . 5 0 10

nOWARD COUNCIL TO MEET
The Howard County Council of

the Home Demonstration Clubs
will hold Its meeting Saturday of- -
ternoon at the Federation Club
houseat 2 o'clock. The representa-
tives aro urged to bring with them
lists of all membersof every cluo;
this Is very necessary.

T. J. McKlnncy withdraws. I
hereby withdraw my candidacy for
commissioner in precinct 4 in fa-
vor of Lowle Fletcher. Thanking
all my friends In Howard county
and precinct 4. T. J. McKlnney
adv.
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IN MIDST OF BATTLE
f

l'aiaiOiiit Neva Mloclalil J'icaa
Trj.as Japanese are barrlcnded ruined bulldlnfl

fct,nh-i'-. r.io'nui iiutrlct. TIib nlcture was made durlnn the heavy

rnshtlnri fhore they Chinese snipers

American

Structures

rabbaee

wm

marines

US. MARINES BUILD BARRICADES

Aoc(aiedPuPale
American marines aro shown In Shanghai they engaged In a

prMtlee workout to demonstrate their elhelency In building sandbarj

Larrlae one of seyeral maneuver! with whleh they have been busy
preparatory to the urrent wara'.
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1t;i' Mussolini
Eating.

Encourages

JIU380UNI, who, la well uphol
with flesh, almost to the

.point of being fat, has Issued m-

etmctlons to the doctors of Italy
"to .discourage' women's desire for
a thin, figure This practice, ho in
Diets, is. weakening the race and
malting fair a generation'of children
belojv par physically and .mentally.

The'premler calls tltem "the lal
laeles of contemporary civilization''

fads for' thinness and for
birth' control. He insists that the
"I allacyf of reducing not only wealt--
ens'thevrace,but has "economic re-

actions?
The Amerlcancultof emaciation

. has about run its course.We have
.reachedthe point in. the swing back
to sanity where it Is not consldr--
eudisgracefulor ungraceful to have

14 just a Uttle bit of. flesh on, the
'f lu.H. 'tXTm .... ... I...1 41. n ..nn.....inura. w uuiicu mo u iii:vijr
jer in inis country, some
org ''insist that many women, in a
heroic but effort to take
Off excessflesh, have fallen victims
to. various diseases. Others have
paid tho.penalty in loss' of ner--

' jvoob force and in permanently lm- -

pared,digestive system. And most
Bt, the yearning to' bo thin was a
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aYNOPSIS! Hop Hos, nh

prettiest,!richest and most enVled
jltl In town," line learned,'at 17,
how to have a .good tlme Her
father (polls her and her mother
han .given up trylnjrto mould her.
A parade ot oilmlring boys fol-

lows her, to the jealousy of her
less attractive sinter, Goody, tet
Hope Is never contented.She la
constantly on Uie trail of' new
clothes,new amutcmcnU,new

She- leads, her co.ni; on
madcap escapades, lira. Host
urges her husband lo try lo curb
Hope's'extravagance'". "I, didn't
behave that way when I won.
Hope's age,".she says. "Hope is
boy crar.y." Mr. Hoss refuses' to

He Is moio than .able
to pay for Hope's fun, and has
provided em 'enormous estate In'
Westchester Coun.y for ''her
home-comlns-s.

Chapter 2

"IX) VE IS-S- TRIVIAL"
"I tried to get Hope to promise

not to drink until she wus twenty-
one," Patm Ross rematked. "Said
I'd glvo her that swatoky roadster
she's beentalking about. Gut It
didn't work exactly."

"The way you spoil her, she
knows she'll get the roadBter any-
way," snlf.'ed Mrs. Ross, unim
pressed.

Papa Rossstared at'the dull Chi
nese rug, and wonderedubout this,

'At any rate," he'turned back to
his wife, "Hope has promised me
not to Tlrlnk until Christmas. Pro
vided, shecan give a house-part-y up
at Lake Placid for the holidays.'I
said ahe could have six couples.
Klnda fun, Mother eh?"

"Howard that's Just the way you
ruin her. If you'

"The-- whole point of this argu
ment being," Mr. ROss rose .briskly,
and testedhis chin for stubblewith
the tips of his fingers, "are we go
ing to the theatertonight or aren
we?"

"No!" chirped Mrs. Ross with a
toss of her white bobbed hair. "No,
The Morgans, the Thompsonsand
the Wrights are comingover to
clay bridge."

If the promised Chi 1stmas party
at Lake Placid was to be limited to
six couples, Hope's seventeenth
birthday party, a month after this
unsettling talk, was an open house
verging on a free-for-al-l.

On the broad fifty-fo- veranda,
IP the back of the house overlook
ing the hills of Westchester, with'
Its tiny toy train far in the dis
tance, still carting weary com

desire to be In stjde, to be consld
eredln the mode. .

Ask-th- e livestock and,wheat pro
ducers,of this country, whether the
food fads have- had any ncluence
on consumption of meat. They
know.

Mussolini, along with a
.of commonsenseIn diet, urges

the. outdoor life with motor car, hi
cycle or' walking shoest He says n
change In the mode of living to In
clude these- fundamentals will havo
not only a physical but a moral ef
fect on the Italian people.
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mutera to coiv homes, with the
stretchesof a golf coursetwo.mthrt,
barev visible In the .cryptic dtnu
of late September,some 'eighteen
girls and Ihlrly-sl- x boys gathered
to celebrate'In their own charming
end inimitable way, the additional
yearInfHope's gay and tietftsh little
lifetime.

By six o'clock of a glorious In
dlan summer Sunday, the circular.
driveway of the Ross estate might
have been un umateur automobile
show were It not for the jarring
noteoi-'tw- Fords'
and rebuilt nondescript "racing
cars" crowded .among the snootj
chassis of curs "borrowed" from
various parents robbed Of theii
Sunday.drive.

caterers, assisted by the scowl'
leg and duperteited huuse-eervant-B

panted ovci the service of the Idnc
planked'tablo built for he occasion
and ducrulsed by fine white linen

ilama-an- Papa Itos were there
too. Papa, quite decorative In his
vhlte flannels, and his coat and
cap. that marked him the Commo-
dore of the Yacht .Club for that
season,A costume that lent illi."- -

nltyand giace to the occasion- even
more than Mnma trading white
lace gown, and the camellias in
aiunia'3 white bobbed hair.

Only the surroundings for the
Ross honvi. onlv the aetlini? for
this growlngly shrill gaiety, seemed
to recognize and prophesy the fu-
ture.

Sad teemed the tiees, with their
loaves turning to it fast spurt of
glory .before death.

Trembling were the late autumn
flowers,as they shed their mild and
bubtle pet fume for Hope's sake,as
if to make happy her last glorious
memory. . . As if knowing that
this party would be. the high point
o remembrance in future .years,
marking the swift and 'Shocking
change In her spoiled and pump

ed career.
The weeplhir willows bowed and

whispered in the coming darkness
never again, they sighed; never

again would this thoughtless.
spoiled child enjoy thecomplete tri-
umph' of undisputed queenly rclcn.

(She Is .young, gurgled the narrow
brook nervously as It rushed and
leaped over the stonesof the rock
gardens, anxious to hurry on nnd
away from the scene of coming
sorrow. She is young, persisted the
brook endlesslyas the moonlight
beat down on Its splashing

(Yes, she is young, winked the
red and yellow and, green lanterns
glowing in the trees. That mother
and father think they know her so
wen, ana they cannot dream the
depth of her untouched and un
shaken little, heart. . . )

But the trees and the flowers,
the brook and the lanterns hadn't
a chance. A five-piec-e orchestra,
set up on the terrace after the
lengthy business of feasting, quite
drowned out the warning. "Once
In a' Blue Moon" whined the orches
tra, as any good orchestra would
whine in 1921.

"Once In a Blue Moon, you will
meet the right one . . . !

Bang! went the orchestra. Clarl--

Even tho old Maxwell House

had to yield some of its rich

flavor to Oxygenuntil the Vita-Fre- sh

Processput a stop to the

racket. It takes Oxygen out

and keeps.it out. Try Maxwell'

Housenowl

GOOD TO THE LAST DROPI
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ok ..keys,' lelMfie; wardress'se--

M rmrt Jddy henrtbreertea.
But Hope waan't listening. Hope

was fluttering abmili lalklne In
Ijjibbllnff atrranl.

"iicuo, Rusty, you pig scnnouie,
listen. There's to be a Chrlslmat
party at Tlacld. 3hh! We're,'not
jelling- everyone? can only have
otltp tilataa t ffwultf Visstea iinrrtAwvurib. at.iv sv"U raw
Eo that iiiakea only five couplet' This, we hasten to explain, is
rally. I'm' asking you. Rusty, not

becauseyou re un outs-andln- la
vorlte, but becausemy 'folks expect
mc to asK you. ney nave an mea.
ituoty, that III marry you .sdinc
liny. Isn't It scream? Maybe.
will, wlien ge. old and tooHitess,
tind have five divorces. Don't nro--
osc li me agaJii, IRusty lovc Is so

trivial, and vnt to be serious tu
nic It.

Lets co down by' the tennis court
snil cool off. There's nobody down
there, Oh, isn't there? Look nl
.lutly Hunt with Ttocer! Makinc tn.
With hlmt never thought she'd'
it. Oh yes, It's becauseof the foot-
ball games. He's on the Harvard
team, and Judy wants to go with
me. Jiero nall-bacl- t. Listen, Judy
uas designed half-bac- evenlng--
Rown. Shewnntn to go and.wear it,

suppose, Isn't she Of
course, Judy's coming lo Placid
isn't Judy Iho grandest friend In
the world?

"Lot'H go hack to the pariy, Rusty,
tl.ey!ll ns. Well.
havo to caro If they miss us

I'm the hor'ess. andbesides
Dnd might get.sore If I'm not under
his nose. Well. If voii must-- Itl.o
mc, kiss me on' the back of my
uecK. ...

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

Hope nnd Goody comjiete for
the name boy, tomorrow, -- andHope challenges Goody.

jNOTICIS TO CREDITORS OF
FINAL MKKTTNG

IN THE DISTRICT COimr ni?
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

Huuiiiiauv DISTRICT
TEXAS, ABILENE

In-th- e matter Brothsra,
xsanurupu 1373

OFFICE OF REFERttK
ABILENE, TEXAS, Feb. 23rd, 1932

the Creditors Smith Broth
ers, inc. the County Howard
in District aforesaid, bankrunt
Take notice that final niceting
oi said Smith
Brothers, Inc., who has inadjudged bankrupt under
an act Congress entitled "An
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Act to Provide for a Uniform Sys-
tem of Bankruptcy," approvedJuly
1, 1898, will take place at my office
In the City of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on the 10th day of
March A. . 1932, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon, to examine and pass
upon the final account of the
trustee in. said bankruptcy case
now on file in my office and final-
ly closing the affairs of the estate
or said bankrupt.

D .M. OLDHAM, Jr,
Referee in Bankruptcy

NOTICE. TO CREDITORS OF
FINAL JIKETING

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF"
TEXAS, AT ABILENE

In the matter of Cms Koko.i,
proprietor Chocolate Shop, Bank-
rupt. No. 1390 in Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
ABILENE, TEXAS. Feb." 23rd, 1932

To the Creditors of Gus Kokos,
as aforesaid, of tho County of
Howard In the District aforesaid,
bankrupt: Take nodee that the
final meeting of creditors of said
Gus Kokos, as aforesaid, who han
been adjudged bankrupt under n
act of Congress'entitled "An Act
to Provide for a Uniform Svstm
of Bankruptcy," approved July 1,1 spJHli, win uKe place at my office
in the City of Abilene, Tayl.ir
County, Texas, on the 10th. day uf
March A. D., 1932, at 10 o'clock in
the fo'renoon, to examine and pass
upon the final account of the
Trustee In said bankruptcy case
now on file In my office and finally
closing the affairs of the estate o
said bankrupt,

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.,
Referee In Bankrupt.'!
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Hawks' bills have no teeth .

lilIII?IiIS3raaaaaaaaaaHsl
Thousands have found almost immedi-

ate and permanent relief through 'the
use of BAKERWELL Mineral Water
Crystals- - NOT a drug but thenatural,
curative waters, produced ONXY Jn
Mineral Wells, Texas' great health re
sort, and put up in crystal form for con
venient use,
own remedy,
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iothing added Nature's

Send one dollar for large
site trial package, testi-
monials and descriptive
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CARDS ,

Election time la coming
up now is tho time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure j with u before
you buy.
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PARADE
By cortis msiior.

"Beyond the Alps lies" iAuitlnT1

very clever parnphmae(of a clever
statement once uttered by n very

clever mart. The orator .In this In

stance,ob he was In many other In--

stanceswhich wewlll not even be-

gin to tell of, was none other tlwn
Napoleon Bonaparte, who was in,
the French Hevotutldn what Tack
Dennis was to the ltlfll state foot
ball race, namely t outsland
Ihg punter and defensiveman, nnd
who also combined with these oth-- ,

er two asset." n marked ability tn
display hU h'eels to the crowd wli.'n
once In a broken field', But enoujli
of what Napoleon.will". Nov,', Na
poleon, for tomc reason or otmr
wanted to cross the Alps. Why' wr
do --not know, unlenii It Is that he
wanted to get on the other 3lde;
He did. history informs US'. He nl
so'.braiittht.nnurmy with him.

In tills veiy clever paraphrAKfl
George Brown plays the part of
Napoleon .although we have no rea-
son In the world to believe that
George would ever be miythlng lit
an actor but ft double tor "Bull
Montana. The Alps ate portrayed
by the Brcckenrldge Buckarooo,.al
though we do not desire In the
leant to Insinuate that they are
cither as cold or as high, certain-
ly not In world. Thus
we get down to the motive for this.

1

very clover paraphrase. To reach
Austin the B'g Spring Steers must
defeat the Breckenridge Buckaroo
in tne playoff which be
gins Wednesdayin Brecltenriderc
continuesFTidny in the Big Spring
gym, and may go on to another
game.

The more we write about this
paraphrase the less we like It. So
just pretend that nothing 'was said
about It.

Coach Hardy Pierce, handsome
Hardy of the Colorado Wolves, has
submittedhis resignation to the au
thorities of Colorado High School
and announcedthat he intends to
pursuea courseof study at Oeorgo
Washington University next .year.
By the grapevine telegraphPrexy
Andersonof Abilene learns that Jim
Cantrell, former TCU star awl
coach of the Wolves for some two
or three years, will resumehis for
mer position as coach of athletics
there next fall.

There Is not a more popular coach
In West Texas than Cantrell, who
divides his time between running
a filling station and officiating in
athletic contests, and his past re
cord nas proven that he also de-

servestobe ranked amongthe best.
However, It is not a foregone con
clusion that Jim will accept the
coaching Job there. His business
in Colorado has flourished in the
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IT'S DOUILE ACTINO

LIBERTY CAFE and '

CONEY ISLAND
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Tnl;p Out
60c a Quart

- Delicious Sandwiches

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST
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JORDAN'S

BAKINC
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20 Years
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LET US DO YOUR
MOVINQ STORAOB

PACKINO
or

CRATINO
JOE B, NEEL

Stale Boh'&JA
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WrehoH4
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ur

two of. aitaianee. and m.
Intervkw with 'Casirell no Mer!
than two weeks ao drew forth
the Ihfonnallon that he did not'de-'-,
slre.hts old position bck Howevor,
ha may bo Induced to change Ids'
mind. Colorado fans and-- students
are very'' fond of him, and' their, ui--!
gumenta might possibly xarry
enough 'weight' to 'persuadehim. ,

mW

Head Coach L.K. Barry' of Mid.--

os he Is so.elaborately termed
In the page of the Midland Reporter-Teleg-

ram, saysthat the new-rill-

recently enacted'by the state"ells
Iblllty .committee would have, been

great relief to Rulua Hyde of
Stanton last season. "No longer.
Barry Is quoted as saying, "will he
have to lock his Buffaloes Jn sit
night nnd stand guard over, 'the
herd to prevent'Oblc Brlstow from
converting them Into Steers under,
the cover of n heavy sand storm.

ttnrrv nlso said that MMland
would liavo won the district tltlo
last year had such a rule been In
effect, "Harrison of San Angehi.
Dyer, 'Roberts nnd Dentils Of Big
Spring, and tho Battgh brothers,
ami Mike Hicks, the RoscoeFum.'
blor, of Sweetwaterwere all trann-ferv- .

"It In not elalnieil." the Mid
land coach adds in parenthesis,
that all thesewere recruited, may

be. These men were at least fifty
per cent of the strength-o-f their re
spective teams.

Hoover,"Barry adds, "we will lose
by this rule next year. It Is already
certain that two good football play
crs from other schools will be with
us next season and It Is likely that
with the return of prosperity to this

A sn your wife
orsweetheart
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XachcdIna
-- handypocket
pouchofheavy
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Barry was quoted, ' being-- op--'
posed, 'on .the other. IuuhI.. to the
esghSaemeaUrrule, whlefi he MpH
win prevent many it youn irom ac-
quiring a diploma.-- "More' boys,',1
Barry says "are educatedaccident-
ally than on purpose." '

We. beg to differ with the Mid
land coach ott one thing Ule tsenr
tence where' he states that Dyer,

hodchs
the Big Den-- :

And
Uulldog mentor

Big Spring held San Angela h
scoreless wltli ovar cent

their team on Both
T,i
.5

.rule
Stanton playersfrom trans

ferring claes A 'schools If they
wish without losing a yaur

1 'Rear First,
IJtuik

ItHlH mm mh.

sf SiH ;ruW doa
aply.'ui.Wa who' transfer frori
erne aebaei io aeHher hajhel
Lrank, ), '

'
1

14tra recalvel
durlne lMlin off!

deereaaeH MM per
niired with ataUi-ra- . K

ATA1ffi(t OF STOMACH
City,..,iswiuim tna wcto du per . . .;.

cent of Spring team. ,,2i..iri l? xlijl
nls that much . JKri..'
acoordlng to tlte

to
tie 30 ner

of the sliietlufca.

i)r.
Soitkn Modlcal

Somem(fnt
Dyer and Roberts were held out of ?" .ELI
the-- game of rf. I(rfllie

Svtnrr
And, anyway, the new won'f rjatarrli ot irtortiscli and lnltcstup,,

tprerent
to

end
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td G.T Butler. 1832
'I was carried to one' bl the ues
miitarittrasof the cauniryaJid.fanct
t get relief. I --came home and do
'tied to try the 'Drscoycry.- I,' tool

accordltur to directions.- and so
ired pemiaheiit-reHcl.'an-d ihave

perfecthealth since."Jll drug
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WANT-AD- S

j kj

Oat Innrttont
Id. Um

Jllnlraura 49 oiiU
geecswlve Insertions"

' thereafter:
4o Una

Minimum IS xmtl
r the Monthl

II Line
Advertisements- - set In 10-p-L

light tact typ at,doublerat.
Want Ad

Closing Hour
' .Dally It Noon

Saturday.......5ilO P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number
must b slven.

Hcrearo tho
Telephone- '

Numttcfst

'. mor 729
AfMWaiDo
- theWotkt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost "F fpun
LOST .or strayed Black and white

"wooly mala, pup. Howard for re
turn to 103 West 10th. phone 878.

Business Sctyices 6
TYPEWIlITprta: adding machines;

repaired!)serviced.O. D. Sanborn,
Haley; Hotel. Phone 11. .

m ruouc nonces t
1 WE wish" to notify our friends and

tnat wa are now locatedFiatronaTonsor.Barber Shop. O. J.
Harljr, J. M. Warren, EIra I'hll-HP- -'

Woman Column 7
SPECIAL on CroqntenoU perma-nent-s,

11.60 with shampoo end
llnsrer ware. Daniels Beauty Shop,
104 Gregg, phono Tit.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents arid Salesmen8
WANTED' - A local renresentotlve,

References': required. Fidelity
Building! Xoan Association,Box
5B, Bairutnceio,Texas. y

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPTAUTO LOANS
AVe say oft Immediately lour
paymentsare mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
in EI Second Phone t

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
NICE, fat, mllk-te- d fryers for sale

for next few months: sold dressed
and' delivered! also have baby
chicks for sale. It. Schwarxenbach,
l'h. 100SF11

UAUY chicks from 16 popular
breeds15.80 uin: custom natcning
ISt eggs, $1,75 tray; set on Mon
.day and Thursdays. Logan
Hatchery. IDS 1st Bt

RENTALS

PUnNlSHED apartments on Main,
DoukIsss: also four or
furnished bouse In Highland
Park. Harvey U nix, pbona 1(0
or 18.

IfUIlN. apt, 101 W. tth. Apply 611
ureas,pnon 3.

MODEltN, unfurnished apartment!
reasonableTent. Phono 111 or
call Mrs. Weleon, 10 Montssuma
St.

l'"UltNI81IKD stucco apart-
ment; service porch! garage:
bath: everything nice, clean, new
and private. Call at lit West Ith.

MODEltN, unfurnished apartment;
reasonablerent; also A furnished
apt. Phone 211 or call Mrs. Wet-so-

80S MontesumaSt.
Houses 30

KlVE.room unfurnished house at
710 Kast Uth at 816 per month.
Bee Stanley Wheeler at 1801 Lan- -
caster or at Herald office.

I'lVE-roo- house andgarage; Hot
East 11th. Phono216.

AUTOMOTIVE

Vseil Cars 44
USED car, tires, aeeauorlta. Wld

Jnffv tnechanlcstl workt matal. bat
terlea bought. Hall Wrecklog Co.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BAnOAINB
1081 Chrysler Straight Sedan10 Chevrolet Coach
S 1J10 Chevrolet Coupes
lift Chevrolet Coupe
1810 Chevrolet Coach
I ISJa Chevrolet Coaches
180 Korrt delivery coach
1J-1- Ford Bedans
2 1S11 Fprd Coupes
1821 l'ord Sport Roadster
1919 Olds Coach
IMS VontUo Coud

AM, PR1CBQ TO SHCt.
MARVIN HUfJj .

201 Runnels Ml K. trd

Itavt) ia the tttvUooal parks asd
woBumeasU la Mil Woks all mo
iwds with r oamheaedtoUl of t,--

1

IP

Political ,.
L4nnounceme.ifc

The Bltr Sorlne Herald will
make tho following charges
to candidatespayablecash In
advance.
District Offices .'S22.S0
County Offices ...... 1260
Precinct Offices BOO

Thla prico includes Inser
tion in the Big Spring. Herald
iwceitiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD ifl

authorized to announce'the
following candidates,subject
to inn jinrinn nr rnn unmn--

cratic primary, July 23, 1032i
i' or acatosenatorjsuui uit

trtct) :' CLYDE E. THOMAS
For State Representative,

01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judco: (82nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For CountyJudge:

H. n. nTTTtRMPOPT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller i NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L, H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 3):

PETE JOHNSON
For Countv Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :
GEORGE WHITE

For County "Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
no. x):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WlLd, uavnar
Founder'sDay Program

By JuniorHigh P.-T.- A.

The Junior High P.-T.- had
Founder's Day program vrith Miss
Snick's room In charge. After this
was presented, Mrs. J. L. Webb
gave) a brief talk on the history of
the f.-rj- L.

Money was given to the Hl--

Club for eight trees which are to
bo planted on the High School
campus. It was also decided that
the mothers of the Junior high
children make sandwiches for the
children at the noon hour, they
votea that they would sponsor
tnree girl scout troops with Mba
Amerson, Mlsa Shlck, and Miss
Johnson as captains, and the dif
ferent mothers ore to act as co--
captalns.

t

Tallcy Returns To
Dallas, Former Home

DALLAS. (UP) Lynn P. Talley.
former governor' of the 10th dis-
trict federal'reservebank, arrived
here last night from San Francisco
where he last week resigned as
chairman of the board of the Bonk
of America after a shift In control
of the bank.

He returned hersto be with his
daughter, Martha, who underwent!
an appendicitis operation and will
continue to New York when she
recovers.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
JUecta Lubbock Delegates
The membersof the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met at the Church Mon- -

uay oiiemoon xor a businessses
sion.

Several yearly reports were civ.
en and tho delegatesto the Preaby.
terlal to conveneat Lubbock April
lu-i- i were appointed, sirs. c. P.
Rogers will be defecate'and Mrs.
Quy Tamsltt alternate. Bv virtue
or beingofficers In the Presbytertal,
Mrs. W. a Barnett and Mrs. T. a
mime are also delegates.

'inoso attending the meetingwere
Mmes.Barnett,rtogers, Currle, J.--

Littler, deo ,W, Davis, PrankJones
ana U'neai.

e

Bernarr MacFadden
Land Airplane Safely

After Hitting Tree
mine, v. tUP Bernarr Mac-

Fadden, newspaper ad magazine
publisher, prevented possible

to himself or his three nuu
eengerstoday when he brought hla
r.uo to a soie landing after It
sirncK a uee near the Brio city
wijfvri.

XBO mob knoekad alt tha Ian
P Um Um m MacFiaMen was atr
UattasT to land aitar or flytog
i iiiiwwi wifsen stem W) BaUhHe.
jm naa tanaa mt for
Mafth. alsgfi ttaM smsVsm.
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Rolled

THE WHEEL

Soiled by tho StudcnU at Big
Sprlnr nigh School

TIIB, STABI1
Editor In Chief Joke Pickle.
Society Editor Georgia Belle

Fleeman.
Sporu Editor Fred Koberg.
Itoportcr& Hudson Henley, Mat- -

Uo Satterwhlte, Ituth Melllnger
Jane Tlnsley.

TyplBt Tllman Cranes.

CONFIDENCK GETS BESULTS
When tho Steers lost their first

encounter with the Abilene Eacles
last wecki most fans and students
felt that "school was out" fon our
'32 basketball games. However. for
the Steers,and a few earnest fans
knew that we would win: they had
confidence in our boys. With the
odds greatly against them and
playing on tho enemy'scourt, the u
Steers turned tho Eagles back 25--

10, In tho most thrilling game ofi
tne series. They knew they would
win, not only becausothey had to,
but also to prove they could do It
With' this victory, new hopes flar-
ed.up. again in Big Spring and les
sened: the hopes of the Abilene
crew. And now we know how tnd
what our boys did In Abilene Sat
urday night; they went down there
to win, and having a' determined
mind to do this, came out on top.
Thus confidence and stlcknbUlty
mado our boys District 8 .champs
ior tne second contecutlve year.

weanesaay they go to Brecken--
rldge whero they will play the first
of a three game scries for
trlct honors ofDistrict 8 and 9. The by
Bucks are not to bo taken llchtlv:
anytning con happenwhen a team
la taken by surprise. If the Steers
invadeBreckenrldge with the same
attitude In their minds as thev did
in Abilene, Big Spring will see Its
team representedat tho State,meet
In Austin. After all this Is such a
small barrierbetweenState honors of
and tho end of the basketball sea
son. Wo have tho best team and
will win, If only confidence, and
not will bo upper-
most in our minds. Wo did It lost
year, and we'll do It again; then
On to Stale." But down at Aus

tin, if wo get there, we'll do better
wan lost year and give any team
mere a tough battle.

of
NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY of

Lost week, the library received
shipment of new books. Hereto

fore mere nave not been many
books from which the students
could pick. But now with all these
new books, containing issuesof all
leading novelists, there should bo
an added desire to read them. To
be well educated,is to.be well read,
aji docks nere will do valuable to
one, ana none or them will be a
wasteof time of read.

Approximately one year ago, we
received several new books, and er
now scarcely a single copy of these
Is present In tho library. They havo of
noi oeen taken care of nroDorlv.
Some have been lost, some stolen,
and others torn up. When a book
Is checked from the library, it A
should be returned In the same
shape. Wo will continue to buy
books until we learn to take care to
of those we already have.

e

NEW RECORD MADE IN
. LIBRARY

A new record was established
In tho library last Friday when
more bookswere issuedon one day
man ever before in the history of
the school. There were eighty-nin- e

fiction books and fifty-on- e reserve
books Issued.

This was partly due to the new a,
books that arrived lastweek. Since
eighty-nin- e fiction books were Is
sued, it proves that the ereatest
amount of Interest Is In amusement
ana recreational books. The small
percentage lies in the n

ana reserve books, there being
only flfty-on- Misa.Agnew said

"J' was me Diggest aay she
nas nod since she has been In
charge of the library m Big Spring. to

TEACHERS. STAY HOME
The Big Sorlntr Hleh Rohnnl tap.

utiy members seem to ha rather
fond of Big Spring since very few
of them spent the holidays out of
lawn.
Misses Butler. Jordan. Cox. Pool.
Vandergrlff, Agnew, McElroy.
Drake, Wlngo, Beavers, and Hug-gin-

and Mr. Blankenshlp, Gentry
Brown, Brlstow, Coffey, Etter, and
Houston; and Mmes. Stagner.
Brown and Bumrmsn nvnt n..n
In Big Snrlnir. Miss nmv ui.ti.
In Brownwood; Miss Hart In Aus--un, rs. mw In Denton, and Mr.
Matthews In Alba; Miss Johnson In
ci caso.

Mr. Matthews savsh prion t ib.ni
20 hours In a mud hole. Miss Drake

au company from Waco.

Wires Held For Boy,
snot in Uobbcry, Who

Died At ChurchAltar
vvatuw. (UP) Last riles

cro nem toaay for Jim Roe, J6,
whose d body was foundSaturday beside-- the altar-o- f- a
cnurch at Iago. near' here, whereIt had daln since Wednesday. "

A. a Mick, store owner, recog-
nized the dead boy as one of, two
who tried to enter his store early
Wednesday,Mick said he shot atio win oucKsnot.

onerui j, u. Wiiiia fntin.l h.body at the altar. The i.w yaraa irom Micks' store,

IXIERS FOROEn linuntr
BOSTON W-- Nat C. Browne,

pilot, and Edward Muld, owner and
backer, In the monoplane "Lone
Star" were forced down hero this
morning after taking off from Old
Orchard, Maine, (a- an attempted
flight to Buenos Aires, trylnsr tor
a dbuwea reord, They were, ua--

. jhowm H a farmer Tessa.
MU ha btjratj a aystsjjir etit.

'
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Latin Pupils
ToContestIn

Amarillo
-

Permanent Possessionof are
Second-Yea-r Cup Is

Goal

The time for tho annual Latin
tournament, In which Big Spring
has been a. vlctorous participantout

four years, Is drawing near, If
sufficient funds aro available, tho it
Blg;Sprlng Latin teams, under the
capable direction of Mrs. H. 'A.
Stegner Tvlll go to Amarillo April

to dcrcna thefirst and second'
year cups won at the tournament
last year. to

The lecond year cup has been
won by Big Spring for two conse-
cutive years; the winning of It
again will make the cup a perma
nent possessionof Big, Spring.

The first Latin tournament In
which Big Spring participated was the
held at Kartland where Beta Deb-- do
enport and Charles Weeg won the
second-yea- r latin cup. The fol
lowing year at Abilene the same
team won the third-yea-r cup. The
past two-- years the tournament has
been held at Lubbock. The first
year at Lubbock Ruth Melllnger
won first place In first year Latin
and the secondyear cup was won

Leonard Van Open and'Hudson
Henley. Tho following year the
same cup was again won by Doro
thy Mae Miller and Ruth Melllnger.
The first year cup was also won
that year by Morguerlto Tucker ed
and Dorothy Dublin. Ruth Mel
llnger won Individual honors last
year. Great results aro expected

me Latin teams this year.
e

Exchange
ANSWER THESE

About this time of the season.
students gather in the byways and
nooks of the university and talk wo
about tho uselessnessof going to
school. Perhaps the near presence

examinations and the certainty
failure In some course Is the

cause for this pessimistic talk.
Nevertheless,we all hear It more
and more every day.

The peculiar thing Is that those
individuals who preface all their
remarks with something relative ten

being tired of It all" and "wish I
could get away from school" are
really correct in their statements
nine-tent- of the .time. They pro-
bably would be better off in some
other place.than school. The pri-
mary purpose of a school andhigh

institutions of learning is to give
one on education.But the mere fact

attending school does not give
one an education. One whose on--'
portunltles In attending schoolhave
been limited can have an education.

professor In the University of
Chicago formulated these questions
years ago to test yourself relative

your education. Try them and
see wnat me result is: to

iias your' education riven you
sympathy with all good causesand
maae you espousethemT

Has It made you subllc-sDirlted- ?

Has it mode you a brother to the
weaKT

Have you learned how to make
and iteep friends?

Do you know what It Is to be a
friend to yourself?

van you look on honest man or
pure woman straight in the eye7
Do you seeanything to love in a oi

uiue cnuai
Will a lonely dosr follow vou In

the street?
Can you be hlsh-mind- and

happy in the meaner drudgeries of
life?

Can you be happy alone?
Do you think washlmr dlshea nr ol

hoetag corn la Just as compatible
high thinking as playing the

piano or golf?
Are you good for anvthlntr to

yourself?
Can you look out on the world

and see anything but dollars and
cents?'

Con you look Into a mud nurlrlln
by the wayside and see a clear
sky?

Can you see anything in the
puddle but mud?

Can you look Into the kv at
night and seabeyond the stars?

can your soul claim reiatlonshln
with the creator? Semi-Week-

Campus, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity.

High Scliool P.-T.-

President Program
Aim 4UKU OCaOOl .f.-- l. A. Hurl A

special meeting Tuesday night and
Invited all the other P.-- T. A.'s in the
city.

The following program was en-
joyed: several selections by thehigh school band; "The StarSpang--
.i ur oy ine assembly; bust--"i muir. uia Aiae uutmin.pageant by high school students;
wis, "What PST. A. Means." Mrs." "tui; informal tea serveduy uous uassUlrls.

'Slartix' Is Handled
In City By Flewellen

rieweuens Hervlee snnniin.j
Tuesday through the proprietor. V..... ...m.Mu, mar, ii now is hand-ling "Startfx" which cranks auto-
mobile enginesautomatically.

or engineoi car. It la used aUil- -

ly by turning the Ignition VH,
Startfx operates the start lik,

repeat the J
falls; and 4k. --C ...,

m
If it etaltor HeT

!l4tar4, .

;

rwtCfe -

Big SpringHigh School

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTIE SATTERWIHTE

pHB basketball boys toy the Ab--
1lnA Ml. AI1BH rfTl AArlnlnlu
friendly. Maybe that could be

said about nil girls' If they passed
along the samo "flattering compli
ments" that the Abilene girls did.
Thi way to lenvo that Impression
seems be to "pat 'em on the
back, ono by one" as they coma

after a gameand tell them they
piayca a good game.But, of course,

is quito natural to sea tho Rood
qualities when you are looking for
them.

We have a winning basketball
team and one that Is really going

amount to something, and It
certainly would have been bad If
Bomo memberof the squadhad been
forced to remain In the "crazy
house" In Abilene Saturday after
noon. The boys though theywould
Just go visit the place and told all

boys that thought they might
unable to tret out to stav at the

hotel. Captain Reld and Coach
Brown remained at the hotel and
Hopper had to sing for them to
convince them that he "had good
sense."

Who said our basketball team
wasn't being backed? Certainly If
boys will catch rides on the high-
way and come 'home on a freight
train they nre certainly onxtou3 to
see the team perform. The freight
that come Into town about dawn
Friday morning was aulto crowd

with B. S. boys returning from
tho ball game And, too, we might
add that tho majority of thoseboys
appeared at school Friday.

Seemingly, some of our students
didn't like the Idea of tho holiday
Demg on Monday and a day that it
was raining. They were robbed of a
rcw or "those hours together" and
therefore foiled to apnear nt school
yesterday afternoon. Wo would re
train from calling any names and

wouldn't say that "she played
hooky with him" but anyhow they
were absent.

The "new boy" seemsto be caus
ing quite a bit of excitement this
week. We do have at least one per-
son In our midst who' does his
port to make strangers and new
comers feel welcome.We are, sure
the new boy feels perfectly at home
now since Florine Rankin was so
nice to him and wrote him such a
friendly note In the second period
study hall Tuesday. It seems that
Florine wrote him and told him
what a good impression he had
mado on everyoneand explainedall
me aiiairs or mo school and told
him Just which girl did and did
not nave a steady.

It was a brieht looklnr- - n nf
students and .teachersthat appear-
ed at schoolTuesday.They'were all
especially peppy due to the fact
that they had such a wonderful,
clear day for the holiday on which

make trips and go places. It's'mitt --nM 4L..A 1 m-- . u mat ui ut us are notsorry to see the sun shining afternine days of obscurity.

The seniors ore beginning to have
that forlorn look wondering (n.t
when and how the Juniors aro go--
ius 10 stage me show that willbring In the "wherewithal" tnr ih
JuniorandSeniorbanouet.Tt nm.M
oo unininname for such an event
io oe auowea to fall into the hands

Mr. Depression. The Seniors
nave all faithfully promised to attend the stunt night of such ashow Is forthcoming. Anything to"" " necessary funds for the
icca.

We don't know whether I IV iuln.or whether It's Just the pressure
of undue excitement which makessome of our teachersappear to be
uuiuuS uruuna in circles. We knew

uwc n took quite a lot of prepara-
tion to out on a nrniram tn th

night meeting,but we didn't
rwuize mat it look quite that much,
ino program couldn't have been
anything but good though, since
Miss Butler spent so much of her
uaio anauuent on It.

Not Only la tho im ahlnlnn. .ft.- -
the rain, but an unusual plnw r
happinesscan be seen on the facesor some of the young gentlemen
of the student body. For the past
four weeks, Old Man Gloom seems
to have had them In his clutches
and you couldn't make them miu
We imagine It is sad when the bestgirl gives you the "cold shoulder"
and wo are glad that evervthlmr
has beenpatched un and all imhu
oei ior lair sailing.

PERSONALS
Charles AnJrer entered school

from Amarillo. He Is a Junior,

Onnle Comstock. from Lubbock.
enierea scnooi xuesaay.

. Irene Rudd, a Freshman, entered
Gcnooi irom Los Angele, California,

Mlsa Allies Harrison from Waco
vlelted mlsa Drake during the fcoll- -
oays.

JosephiivjyIdentified th.wek-
cnajintertson, 27, of Le'

I.- - was fatallv Infairo.
neiiBt (he

' -- ;.MOKTJUEAL-Caa- aU.

Wt mrostueitea ia'Jaauuv
,fi, aaas,anmpayaawtth X

'"Tf"r mnrsiar to
auraau at i

jilng oa a highway"Starllx" Is a small
.witch, easily mstalledon'he 2S&LSL f .

a

naatteaUy; if

to

DramaticChi
InitiatesEight

u
Interesting Program Is

Given; Reception
Enjoyed

The Dramatic Club initiated eleht
new members-las- t Friday.

Tho "victims" corao to school FrW
aoy morning arrayed as Old Maids
and boot blacks. They wero kind
enough to entertain their classee
during tho day and gavo somo very
insirucuvo lanes to me student body
In assembly. Thev thorourhtv n.
Joyed a' soclal'aftcr school and were
served,appetizing raw oysters with
castor oil as a sauce.

Friday night a reception was held
in mo reading room and the fol
lowing program was enjoyed:

11 Play, "Tho Beau of Bath." dl
icciea oy uertruuo Martin, nthJohn Nail, Hazel Smith, and Jar-rc-ll

Pickle in the cast.
2. Reading of Constitution by

Jano Tlnsley and acceptanceof now
members.

3. Stunts by new members,
4. .Reception.
Those Initiated were: Theresa

iirooHs, Elnora Guthrie, James
Wilson, Christine Zarafonetls,Kalh- -
cryn jintnony, Tena Lea Slkes,

ujriuu .cum, ana waller Bunker.
Carlton Coburn was ill and will

bo Initiated later.

Scholastic
CensusSoon

Importance of Thorougli
enumeration Is

Stressed
Announcement or lh .t r.

""iing mo annual school censusinthe Big Spring IndependentSchool
District required by tho SUto De--
purunem oi .Education has not
been definitely made, although tho
u" " oe on Saturday in tfienear future. Since tho census
musi oe completed on or before
marcn u, as early a start will be
muue as possible.

For each child on tha mmnii.
list, tho local board receives a cer-
tain sum, which for tho last tyears has been seventeendollars
and fifty cents. It Is of great Im-
portance to- tho school that all tho
""'""" m we aistnct are enu--
mcraiea; otherwise they must nay
tuition.

The censusblank Is very simple,
requiring only the child's birthday,
nationality, and a few more rou-
tine facts. To be eligible for the
censusa child must be sue years
of ago before September first of
the census year and not over
seventeenyears of age before the
same date. Last year there were
2,704 scholastics recorded In tho
Big Spring Independent District.

"All consideration shown the
censustakerswill be appreciated,"
said Mr. Blankenshlp.

Flo-CI- o Convenes In
Beneficial Session

Tne Flo-CI- o held its retrular
meeting last Tuesday. Rarhn-
Freeman, the president, was ab
sent becauseof serious Illness. Mil-
area urougbton presided In her
place and read to the members"of
the club a letter from Rankin tell.
ing of their club work and. Inviting
uie ioh,jo ciud to a convention
which is to be held L. Bltr Lake.

iiio most lnteresuntr nart- on
the program was a talk given by
Mr. Houston on parliamentary
uwi. ine ciud has received word
iruiu juus juajiory, suto super-
visor for Home Economies,telling
the members that their club was
now a member of the National
uome JtucoLomics Club. The pro
gram commiu.ee is at vork clan
ning the different prorxams for
the rest or the meetings.

e

Calendar
Thursday

Jrd period Choral club.
6th period Assemblyprogram.

Friday
3rd period Sophomore Class

meeting.
Honor Society.
6th period Girl Bcouta meeting.
Night, the second game between

the Buckaroos and the Steers in
local gym.

Monday
3rd period Choral Club.
6th period Hi-- Y meeting,

Tuesday
3rd period Girls' and Boys' Pep

Squad meet ia the auditorium and
room 121 respectively,

6th period FIo-Cl- o, Commercial
and Dramauo Club meetings.

7:S0 p. m.. First Baptist Church,
Mrs. Bruce' Trailer's pupils and
Choral club in reclt

Wednesday
3rd period Chapel.
6th period Woodcraft and

Forum.

OPERA SINGES DIES
BERLIN UP) Johanna Gadskl,

B0, noted opera singer and a fir
mer resident of thaUnited States,
aiea nere today, as a result.of in
juries received in on auto accident
yesterday, ia which htr daughter,
Mrs, C. Buscb, and iter husband,
Captain Haas Tansehar were
HhtJy lalr4. Mm ha

an Asgertcaa tow UU hmssb.j i
The total BoBUAifea of Casaia.

u4r tbir-jN- MM, eeawaa, S
sasarftitBsiiMir KLsafUuSL
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TypistsMeet
Ahilene Team

Invitations Received For
Two Meetings

Saturday'

The Typing teams Journeyedto
Abilene for .the ball game last
Thursday afternoon and entered a
dual meet with Abilene High typ- -
crs previous to tne game.

Individual scores ran considera-
bly higher than In previous con-
tests. Jo Catherine Ceo mode 68
words per minute, OdessaBrad
bury, 49; GeorgiaMae Shofner, 48;
Edith Ford; of Big Spring, 46 net
words per minute. ,

First team averages were Abl- -

A week ago Edyth Ford averag-
ed SO words per mlnu'o In a simi
lar contest at Colorado, and ad-
vanced to 48 this week.

Those making the trip were:
Edyth. Ford, Josephine Dabney,
Lillian Crawford, Grady Harland,
and Mrs. Low.

The Typing teams have Invita-
tions to attend two tournaments
next Saturday, ono at Colorado,
and the other at McCamey. It Is
not yet determined as to which
they will attend.

The Typing teams for this week
are composed of the following peo-
ple: First-team- JosephineDabney
and Edyth Ford; second team.
Paul 'Warren and Hazel Nance;
Third team, Lottie Harrell and
Grady Harland.

I

SteersMeet

Breckenridge
Contestantsof Last Season

Again In ct

Series
Due to their victory over tho

Abilene Eagles tho Big Sprln,
Steers earned the right to meet
Breckenrldge. winner of District
9. In tho meet to decide,
whether district 8 or 0 will go to
mo state.

Taking two, games from the
Eagles.after they had dropped the
first, the Steers won the district
title and the right to meet the
Stephens county quintet.

Last year these same two teams
met and the Steers took two
straight gamesfrom the Shotwell-me-n.

This year tho Buckaroos np-pe-ar

to have lost a great'deal of
strength while the Steers are jujt
as good or better than they were
last year. The only change In the
team Is tho change of center and
forward and guard. Pardue at
center, Hutto at forward and little
Effio" Phillips at guard were the

other men. The only really new
place this year goes to Monfan.
who fills Hutto's place. Last year
Hutto collected a great.number of
personal fouls and Held went In at
either center or forward. Forrest
er, guard, this year, also
was the main utility man at the
guard post last year and saw much
action.

The strength of the Buckaroos
was built around Spain who' is
playing this year.

Tho two teams will be on even
terms and there will be no set up
for the title.

I

Dr. DrennoBegins
AnsweringQueries
gal. Who was ItT She won't tell
gal. Who was ia? She won't tell
me his name. H. S. .

.Answer: If the girl ia afraid to
tell you I am sure I'd betternot I
have the wife and kids to think
of.

Question: Where the heck is
my pent I loaned it to someone
in study hall and I can't remember
who it was. R. V. J.

Answer: That's nothlnr. I know
who stole mine and t can't find it
Besides,that this is no lost and
found column.

Question: What la the matter
with Jonnie NallT Z want to
know for a good reason. L. 8.

Answer: Just bashful around
certain types; that's all.

Question: I want to know the
nameof the boy who wants a date
with me next week-en- H. M. P,

Answer: His initials aro A. F.
out ne may not ask ior the date.
He's funny that way.

ijuesuon: eomeonehas a strong
power over me every time I go to
assembly. What causesthis7 How
can I stop it? V. S.

Answer: Quit holding hands
with blm in assembly.

Question: Who Is the boy who
calls me up nights but won't tell
me nis name? a. T.

Answer: You really think it
Is somebody. Well, it isn't, so I
won't spoil your dream by telling
you.

Patriotic Program
Given In Assembly

An assembly program was held
last Friday under the direction
of Miss Pool and MissButler.

The first number of the program
wasaueorga Washington reading
by Ola Mae Hartman, the second
a nag drill by ten girls. A chorus
oi boys and girls sang-- "ComUV
Through the Rye." Musical num
bers were rendered by a strlns
Dana.

Buena Edwards read "Rules of
Conduct to be Observedby Fresh
men.-- in repiy to these rules the
Freshmen "operated" on a Sealer
with great care and removed the
gall bladder" and "nerves" of Um

person.
Some amuslnsr and iBstrtuUve

tains wr made, by Uum
InUlaUd laW tee DraaaaUaauk.
Aosefdtas; to Uum talks sbmU tha
aK Bwwfcirii sunnssjUtsal 1st at- -
ay wfys in uwtnw syisrta
ytw-- Bars aaa im art X IM

AcAjrivau
-r-
-vf -- J

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FKBDBlildt XOMntft
The AbileneVagtestearbe) vm n

their football but jrlrtn basketball
comes iney win nave to easea ww
teat for the Big Bwlftg' :' ,

as a come-bac- team. Alter' 1r
ping their first gams-- la the s4kt jfl
gym uy a a score, way Tfsnc
down eastward to ,tit:BaW
and same out on the' Mtf- - eod'of
me score bo:n games,Result: dis-
trict championship. "V .'

With tho district, tiUa safely un-
der their belt, the Brown Jnenfaaa
the Breckenridge five; again tall..
year the sameteam they rnet last
year In their quest for the state
title. i

On paper tha Steers,are a mueh
stronger team thin the quintet
from Stephenscounty. A

In the Oil Belt praeUea UsunM.
Ablleno took over gates' f row. the
Tttlflrnmn Wilt. Ifca glairs wIaa......hwwv. ,.- -. .wupswn.- - - .

torv off the EaulM. bhv stand 'I
favorites in tho .. . ',

t However, wo won'trto4ish the)
idea that there never was aa up
set.CoahomashowedtheIlls; Spring
lana uiAt n. fetv wcmc aMfci ant fear
nil. ndpannal f.l.lnjm.. Mil Irmfc ttim y
a straight two-gam-e --vkrtery 'fat tha
Steers.Every Steer fan HMl taUes
pray thatHopper, MeraasvaataRaid
are not off agate nates
as they were in um jstsssspsa
Abilene. jr- -' -

we caa-s-ay now that ih
Is rapidly gaining the popularity it
ueserves.i)Ut it js almost too, lata.
There will be only two more games'
at the most for, the Steer; fans, at
home. But the students 'aren't'
through. They follow.- - the 'team
wherever it goes. ', ;

After awonderful season.for foot--,
ball, a greater season in basket-
ball, we con now look' forward tor
track. We can say that If .somo
teamsin the district don'thavevK1
cxpectedlystrong squadsthe Steersmay romp, to the district UUe in
track.

For the Steers have wonderful'
material and should go far. Cecil
Reld, basketball captain, already
holds tho district record ,for the
mile run. Tack Dennis Is said to' beamong the best in High-Schoo- l dri'cles when hurling theJavelin comes
around. Hopper can throw the dls."cus with tho best in the districtCoburnandForrestercan tkke.thelr
placesIn the high jump and.'polei
vault RIchbourg can get around '20
feet in the pit, while Flowers, Den--,
ton, Rlcnboure. Cohnrn tri- - - :.
'ara't the dashesand hurdle tt.o ivun oo mm out a winning

track, team the fans can say thattheir yearhashini.rf'iv. --

In the,stale.
--- .,

Reviewing, wo find lhat.Iastyear
was tho first time Big Bprlnsi.was

""""""" anairacK. The victoryover Ablleno lastVeer marked the
. jrSLJ,55?,.n ?

e J5fest Tefas eXl JrtVThtoyear newly created District 4gavethe Eagles ttelr greaestcarV
of the seasonlii football.

v&

Devils Near"
SeasonEndl

ISventy - Nine Victories,
Five Defeats ft

Record
Ben Danleia. DevUs have r.more game to p!ay.N Tab will be'with the EastFourta' Baptists. Theteams have, split two" games andthey are to setUejlhe.caffereace.
The Devils have had

cessful season.Thev sum ugamesand lmt fin 'n.-- i. i . 'I- - - - -- -. Jww ma unauw M neartie height ofIts playera.abla to hM them. They
have repeatedlywoa over boys thatwere much taller than rhey are.

TheseDevils will he out for high
schoolcompetitionnestyearand Ifuen continues to put out the seine
teams he has this year, the ,Meer
fans need never.have aay fear forthe material la the fatore.' j,.'r
NationalMusic

CurrentEvents
Club StudyTopic

- c--

The Current Event ?rui r...
held 1U regular monthly meeting
last Tuesday. Brta My IwesUed.assisted by Mrs. Bumpass. An

program was held, eda-slsti-ng

of the following mi,KVIctrola records of "TMsie," rtarSpangled Banner" and a patriotic)
uxueo. wra. uumpass spoke on"The Importance of National Mus-
is." Presentation by PuraleMasonof Pictures of Washington'sMasoa--

"J""4 ,nal i" tae.eoraerstone
of the capital at Washington,'and
a,?.,k.?hwmr . Ume. at

Washington passed away.
.",'? S""0?1" d aa- article on
"Washington, the Boul of America."
Those Pfeseatat the Meetias;-wer- e

Erin Ely.NQuUIe BeaJCInsi lurnle
Mason, Clara-- AlHson, Woodrow
ArmstroBg, oy Hayes, Vada BelleThomas, and Ctenunle Le Crain.

PlaysUnderWay
QrswMifht;

The Junior Btnat hu i. v.. 'lplanned by a eeaesasHe wlilaa Was
appointed by Ute JwsJer arealdTnT
BUI aordoa: This ismatesw
been working W5T.ess!
nofvS been .. im,.a Junior play will beglvesL asoneectplaye aadstofjl, 4

The sUuat aiakt la asaac to a.
aeaU Waaatac for a very mJitota ead eertertatorsuf eYealasThe esaeswastts the aeto and suZ

this

CssfyeM Shaw had aeumOtava frees t VrssrST

ff
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FAGBSIX

J)vtitconfidenceSteers Worst
8 nemy 4sFirst1 Gameof Series

,. , For Bi-Distr-
ict Crown N'ears

de'crgebnmn'i "comebacklam,''
r tTho"hvaVon less than an even
T dbseaof their gamesthis year with

rallies" In' tho closing quarters, and
who earn back to retain their Dis-

trict 8 'championship laurels with
two consecutivewins over the Abl
leno Eagles after dropping the first
game of the playoff series In tholr
own gym, stood ready for action
In 'the playoff with the
tirockenrldgo Buckaroos as plans
Were completedfor the two-ou- t- of- -

three gamo series which will open
In Stcckenrldga Wednesdaynight.
Tho two teams will play In Big
Spring Friday, with tho dato for

- the third game, if necessary,to be
decidedlater.

With bis squad of Steers heavy
favorites to wln over tho District
9 representatives Brown had only
end worry as ha sent his charget
through a light workout Monday
afternoon' ovcrconfldcnce.

"I 'can't get It in their-head- s that
Brockenrldgo has a ball club," the
former A. C C. star said as hie
Broteecs wera favorlnc stiff mus
cicadas thev went about warmuc
drills.' ri know that It'll bo a tough
cattle, and wo haven't any right
to bellevo the champion
ship sewed up Abilene slipped up

and Breck-""cnrldg-o

might do tho same thing."
Prlnco Shotwells band of Buck'

aroeev whom the Steers defeated
fin straight contosts last season
wcre-reportc- as an Improved quin-
tet this year desplto tho loss of two
resrularathrough eligibility rules.
Truoman Spain,hero of the playoff
scries lost year, has failed to be
eligible consistently this year be--

causoof scholastlodeficiencies, but
Is expected to be in good . graces

jof-rth- a Brcckcnrldgo officials for
.the first enmo'""Wednesday night.
Wohlford, a star guard, has also
been In discard once or twice this
year, . -

The improved showing of Bill
'Slowera In the Ablleno series hac

cflllied lAcAt fttnpk tn vn rlnmlier.
Ing upwards. Flowers was ono of
(ho outstanding stars In tho straight
triumphs In the Abltcn gym that
gavetho Steersthe District 8 cham-
pionship for the second consccutlvi
year after tho Eagles had staged
a dopo upset to tako thefirst game
33 to zs in the Big Spring maplt
parlor, and a repeated exhibition
would enable Brown to put two
of tho bctt guards In West Texas,
and certainly the best combination,
on the floor, Forrester, his running
mate, has branded himself as the
premier floor man In District 8
and should bo able to repeat the
distinction In tho playoff.

un tho shouldersof CaptainCecil
ncld, elongated center, depends
much of tho locals' hopes for a re-
petition of tho 1031 triumph. Reld
almost slrglc-handc- d turned the
tlda In. the Ablleno futrfoa when tit
took matters In charge- In the sec-
ond gamoand playedcircles around
uoppinger, tho Abilene ace. and
thencameback Saturdaynicht with
another great exhibition of defens
ive 'play. David Hopper, forward,
Is duo to be the outstandingplayer
In tho scriesas ho hasbeen In prac
tically every gamo in which he has
taken part this season,and Morgan,
his running mate, is a g

forward whose uncanny-accura-cy

makes him a constant scoring
threat

Only one substitution is llkelv for
Iho Bovlncs, as Elmer 'Dyer, a
guard, is duo to seo servlco In the
series.3hoUld Reld foul out of thegame, ns he docs quite frequently,
Forrester will probably go to the
center's post. Dennis will probably
get first call If a forward Is needed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Leverinir. whn
formerly made their homo" hero,
have returned from Hendersonnnd
aro now Hying rt the Crawford
Hotel.
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HeraldPatterns!

Sensible Designs Easily
Used Dy Tho Homo

Dressmaker
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I a uu a m ri
A SIMPLE APRON STYLE
7439. Dotted Swiss with bind

Ing of organdy, is here pictured.

,

IHH.IRtfe model Is also attractive
hClufwi.'Wtcen, cotton p'rlals and
fcHNMHMC The tucks are decora--
UreZ:ad' also hold the apron to
the'.ftetire, A yoke band holds the
nprpn, on mo snouiuers. ucrvico-nbl- o

jpoekets aro stitched to the
frontS-Th- a tie ends may be omit
ted, nna-rth- apron fastened with
buttons rihd buttonholes. -

Designed In Ono Size: Medium
which will rcqulro 1 7 8'yard of 32
Inch material, and 0 yards of bias
binding to finish as illustrated.

Pattern mailed to any nddrctt
on receipt of ISo In silver or
stamps by Tho Herald,

Send ISo In silver or starms
for our BOOK OF
FASHIONS.aPRINO 1D32.

'31 Club Members At
Clever ShnmrockParty

Tho members of the '31 Bridge
Club met with Mrs. Horaco Jar-
rett Tuesdayafternoon for a sham--
rocic party, Irish lads and lasslPa
and tho shamrock motif prevailed
in oil ino decoration and refresh
ments.

Mrs. R. S. McDonald made high
Bcoro. Miss Zarafonetls was pre-
sentedwith a green and whlto vase
as guest prize. Mrs. Tom Hutton
was given a tapestry picture for
low cut

The guestsero Mmcs. J. Dd. Pat
terson, Bob Morgan, Tom HUtton,
Edna May Banner and Miss Atin
Zarafonetls.

Tho memberspresentwero Mmes.
Jess Philips, J. E. Hammond, C. C.
Bickford, L. R. S. Mc
Donald and Opal Greene.

Mrs. McDonald will be tho neU
hostess.

, RCTII CLASS SOCIAL
The members of tho Ruth Sun

day School Class of tho First Bap-
tist Church will glvo a February
social Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock at tho home of Mrs. M. M.
Manclll. All membersInvited.

Moro than 'CO per cent of tho mu
sical Instruments manufactured In
Canada aro produced by flmrs In
Quebec with Ontario ranking sec
ond.

I
Japanconsists of 487 Islands.
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He's For The
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Yi4i,t.i niuwj. la "f nrrfiAn" fnL-trnnln- of Dr. C D,

Boxley. Tho toad Is shown going Into action to try out his new set
of teeth.

the
Frog Derby, to bo staged In ;ho
Settles hotel ballroom during tho
intermission of a dancoto bo glvon
by tho American Legion post, to
which tho publics Is invited. Pro
ceeds will o toward equipping U.e
Legion Drum and Buglo

will begin at nine p. m.
New entrants In tho Derby Re

nouncedWednesday bytho promo
ters included the following: by K,
Q. Towler, "County Treasurer"; by
Loy Acuff, "Tax Collector": by J
I Prlchord, "County Clerk": by
George O. Whlto,
No. 3" j by J: L. Webb Motor com-
pany, "Bulck VIH"J Dr. C. D,
Baxlcy, "Pyorrhea."

Tho sponsors of these toads
prcsonted their claims for su
perlorlty aa "dcrbylst," In this
manner:

"County Treasurer"; An expert In
his line, who Is a favorlto for the
blue ribbon.

"Tax Collector"; Being trained
by his owner by useof a fly on tho
end of a straw, with tho floor of
the collector's office as a training
field.

rntrv

"County Clork"; Never in a race

iBn imWiiltaleMss tak
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Corps-Dancin-

"Commissioner

L

Horned before, but, profiting the long
experience' of Its master, J. I.

Prlchard, expected to be tho rcol

Dark Hoso of .ho race and to show

his heels, If any, to the
In tho race.

Commissioner built
somewhat llko master, with

n

No. 3";

Seo Friday's Paper
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"Guess I'm like most Americans who travel
a lot, take many of my hobbieswith me.'Chest-

erfields,for instance. I've smoked 'em for years.
'They're not only made good, but they're

made to lieep good, and that'swhy they hold

old customerslike me.

"Takethe tobaccos.That fragrantTurkish to
bacco your taste gets that, all right. And the
whole blend say, there's nothing like it for

milder, better taste.

But my point is, Chesterfields are just the

!

same ivhercver I buy tfiem Argentina, India,
New Zealand. The packageis O. K. moisture-tigh-t,

clean-lookin- g Jceeps the aromain.

"Even the paper comes into it. As far off aa

ShanghaiI've noticed how pure and white and.

fresh it is.

"I've never yet found a town where Chester-

fields couldn't be had! And no matter wbero

I've bougbt 'cm, they've always been just
exactly right!'
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WrappedIn DU PONT

Number 300 Moisture-Proo- f

Cellophane-t-he bt
and most expensive nude.

MILDER PURE TASTE BETTER

t f-- c.j'wj't!

'A HcraM In Every, Howard County time
nnrv an ounco of excess weight.
and racing limbs of steel.

ssfv

rtutek VIII": Reglstoni blood

heat at around 80, can outstrip
anything on tho track: equipped
w th valve-ln-nea-u siraigni-un- o

eight motor, Sllcnt-Shl- ft flyncro
ihcth transmission nnd torquo
tubo drlVc, with ono of those In-

sulatedbodies by Fisher.
"Pyorrhea"! tho only toad in

inwn with full sot of "storo" teeth:
his orlclnal ones wero extracted
bo smoblhly tho tbad didn't know
hos lost them.

t

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ANNOUNCEMENT

The First Christian Sunday
School Is planning to eclebrnta Its
40th anniversary with n jovciy

servlco Sunda, morning,
announces Mrs. L. A. EUbanKS,
superintendent. She asks that ov--

Mail A

New

Suits& Coats

The call of spring is in
thesenew two-piec- e knit
and all-wo- ol crepe suits.
In colors thatwill charm
the eye, and styles that
will please.

and Upwards

m
ssKUsfsfl

Special low prices"
smart, new "run
about"

spring woolens
and
taffetas. all

spring styles and
gay

1

j, '"fiy

v

to present. Thoso who I1
.wuvavuiiuu aiu HUH sin -- i

ttubanks, be glad
provfdo for them.

theri t

atetkt
lor lnttw

"Cmtrli.cei,jgit
Together

$fp3
Every Brings

Spring Style!

Spring

$J45

K
who will

Closing out all our
Bhort jacket
apring wear. In all the
new pastel colors and

Not a ono of
them sold less than
$5.95.

PURSES
Light spring shades. In
leather andmoire, under-
arm, pouch and other
styles.

79c to $3.95

HOSIERY
silk, lacey mesh,mesh

and pure In
the Bprlng colors.

49c to $1.95

ALL -- DAY -- LONG

FROCKS for SPRING

59c

on

frocks of wash
prints, roshanara
crepe,

washable rayon
In the

new
colors.
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coats for

white.
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All
chiffon, all

new

4itteit

year

$Q95
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SPRING HATS
. Are Going the Way of

"AH-Smnrtncs-s''

. . ,and the styles will cer-

tainly appeaV to you. Brim-
med, brimless,squarecrowns,
turban and other styles. In
all tho gay high colors. Ev-

ery spring materia.

$1 to $3.95

'Ueu aZtJy ELLINGER'S
I(UhuTmwcoC Victor MaWagar

Mai at Tklrfl , Mate at tUki
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